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|T|m fi~[~uO--~.nnR~.’~tw. he~y_~__dT¯t__ New time.
"~ ananeial 0reparSttm~. and It is forTo Its

~l~
s

Mr. Emily Caper, stalw~ v~h~, this reeao~ ~utt I am a-klag NegsotmLiberty of the Garvey Club, Inc. Vi-
~ted With the Cheers Of the Thro!ig ~ the easly ~y of the V. ~,, L ~,~ ....,~,,re ~ ~, ~lr ~t ~ .~i.president of the GMrvey ~ time in halpJ~j[ to ~ the work

~’e~t, at~ in high a~it~t~, h~ of th~ U~v~B! ~e~D In~Yevement

:That Poured into it, To Hear the Re~rts ~ ~ ~. ~, of ~.. o~ A,o~i~l~r ~’~ ~" a"’
dl~ptioL and url~ on tl~__frle~ w~am e~ l/oa to ~’in a

* From Jammea,-- as Well as News of~--the ~ me.~ra = .. to m ~ o~ ~ dan=Ion to ~ U.~ffi,! :~tT* Im-~llherla~d~ pro~Im~ent ,#MUloclaU~. l~elweis

O[ the Universal Ira- The ret01ng nf the weekly memqJe Peak. 6"/ 811pc Bead. St. Andrew,
z xO~=,~,,,S - -eer° of th. ~=ld~t-C.aceal, ~.e ao~ Jam~ea, aW 1. to ~ in t~ ~t
provement Association, All Over the ~reus ~r, ey was greet’ed withlcanas ot t~ ,adcm~o. of~
-- a lusty cheers, and seemed to taspire I and eaVint~ Affrit~t,

World--Speakers St|r Hearts of Hearers a,rsebthose who follow in hie lead¯.the], l’ ~ also njakln a epeel I pina--
Copt¯ Der.ek p.id t ofgthe

~. "" oe S~t C--tar was ~ tar the supper r

As They Tell of the Possibilities for
~ ~-~ ~p , ~l ......... ,,r sbI--,n- ~ro--m ~arthose on the platform, and an inter- "~’-" ......... ¯ .re ~ r ~,.=._..-_

t - - " t ..... [ 1929,1950 is an etasomte one ou~ we
ee eo meaner at ne great 0rgmmm-l ¯ - l ut when theDevelopment of the Race and:of Theur t~w, o, oarry ~ otlen that ts~ luspIMnff N~es -
World over to rally to the call of | dlvidual members of the race supportHomeland--Look Forward to the Delib. =. Twen.,-th c~tury, au be m=~ it. l~ ~o re.st relieve the ~o*.trial

..©"- Sixth ~’ w..~omp--,od by quite,, nilm- st~Uea~ 6f the Negro, yOU. mUst
and DecisionsMadeat ~11~1¥ us with t~ fu~d~ neeasa~lff~’~r n[ hopefuls from hie

"~ to .Immett out late bl~ indust~tts

international Convention of the Ne=ro ~frsedol~t°°kofdev°tedlYthe race, andfnrwaltff’the fullt0 and throd~J= which we will employ the
- mlllionev-v~zO ~e now thrown out-Of

Peoples of the World--Urged on to Great .m~.e
redemption of Africa.

’I~ singlng of the ~.bteptan Na- employment.
~ --e~vementsAhie and to Carve Oat a Future tl.., A.th.~ and ’~e n~peUtion of There ISa great future In store for

the motto, "ONE GOD. ON~ AiM, th~Ncgro raec.ofoure, lmtthe future

~f Their Own--Hall re-Echoes Cheers of ONE D~T~N¢" brought a very cue-
depeods upoo ,he ae~ of thepres-

~U! nnd interssting meeting to a cat. Let us pool our resources in tl~
Univonal-Nel~o ll~pravemont Ann-

T~e a Ue m ~’~ ̄ W~ ______2_~ cloH, near teh midget hour, i~"
Anfllenee as lltey UlVC F.,xpresmun[t~ect pe~ and hmnon~, oinU0~. L~t us ~or 19~.~t~0 ouh-

scribe nt leaJt 200 million dollars to
¯

* * ]T
~ ~elp this o’rganizatlo~ pitt over itsTo The|r Feehn~s of Hope and Enthus- o Fight Se~re-

Ex~r Uon far ome race. and the llberaUonstun--More Determmation es on enol~s mfA t, e..:’
to Carthe Fight For Negro Free,lore .....1 ~’R ai S~d~¯ , ~7-1f ~ .embet~of the racegY aClt |t ~n:,ake tip in his and her mind to do

To The Dawn of Success. [ " ,methtng the ob~ot e= be ~-
To the I.~litor of The Negro World: pitched. You may depend on us at

A good physician Is ore who treats tiffs Cunveptton to do the best we
NlgW YOI~K GITY, N. Y., Sunday d~voti~t grew higher and hig~e~ ns tl~ eouas of ~ allm~nts, thereby po~ibly can in electing the ablest

/~ August 4th, 19~9--After n the hours sped by; and when the effecth~:’a cure nr permanent reil~,
and the best men to fill the positTons

nf meetings in honor of the meeting came to a close the online- While those who do no more than of leadersl~ip in the Universal Negro
oi~alln~ of the Sixth International atlon ~ Intense. I temporarily relieve our complalnts Improvement Association. We are
Conventlnn of the Negro Peoples of Charged with a spirit to go mlt to ore deeig~ed an ’*qtlg~ka." Ulffor- I endeavoring to sort out marl so that
the World. an enl.hilst~tie, hopeful dare mad do In the came of A/flea tuuatel~, for the nu~s of’Negro pen- I we can give character and ability tO
and inspired crowd filled the IAherty and the awakened Negroes, the fob pies I’~-~J~ psak we lave o-sly hadI the #00 minions who deetre honest
Hall of the Gacvey Club, Inc., New lowers of the Universal Negro Ira- "eadei’~ ~t the mmc~ type ~o[~md lrue leadership, It. is for the
Yorit City. eager to hear news of the provement Aseacistion, us led by bare ~ their nttenUon to the [ masses of our people everywhere to
c0aventJen, and its doinst; and this Marcus Garvoy, gave every evidence effecte rlifller~’thl~ the eatmes nf our i rall~, financially and morally in hold-
sphqt of enthusiastic and Interested that their determination to free troubles. [ Ing up the standard of the Red, the!

themselves from servile bonds and HOW ~ of ne have tried to dis- Black and the Green, so that the Uni-
secure n full and free enjoyment nf cover the motives prompting negro- ver~al Negro Improvement Aesocia-i

t on may Carry on ts work until all l
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the God-given liberties of the uni-
verse wus in no way dimmed by the
absence of their beloved leader: but
that they were more than ever deter-
mined that the principles which had
brought Lhe organization into being
would be perpetuated and grow

’ stronger with time.
As speaker after speaker came to

the platform to deliver the message
for the oceaaion they were greeted
by cheers that range far down the
avenue, and every department ex-
celled Itself, In helping tn make the
meeting a great and Impressive suc-
cess. Few meetings held within the
Irmt few moatks came s, nywhere to
being near this, in intensity of feel-
ing, In point of attendance, nr in the
mamfestatlon of ~terest and ont~hu-
eisJ~.

The Band, led by Prof. T, tlHck 14[~-I
sell, rendered splendid musical selec-
tions, which added to the tone nf the’
meeting. The U. A. L~glens, the’
Black Cross Nurses, the Juveniles
and the Motor Corps and the choir
under direction of Mrs. Dume, were
all in place, vicing with each other

gallon? How many have tried to
learn the tmderlytng causes of racial
weJudiee? If we devoted more time
nnd study to the causes of these re-
action~, we might learn mnre about
the course to pursue In avoiding a
repetlUan of same. White civiliza-
tion ~ taught that all mankind w~
created equal--but in practice It lute
assumed * socl~ and political su-
periorRy. If actions speak lender
than wm~l, which should we believe
--~qmt they exy, or what they do?
Common ~ense dietatee: if we knnw
In advance, tha£ an indivldnal or peo-
ple sure likely to inflict hmnlllatlon
and Inmdt upon u& we should avoid
such persons or placee.

While we sympathize with the em-
barrmmmelR suffered by the wife of
~engreesmon De Priest as an after-
math of the Whitc House Ten Party
-.what assurance did those white
Southerners.give any of us, that their
attitude had been altered in the least
toward the social intimacy of black
and white people? We should not
register surprise or Indignation, but
simple CONFIRMATION.

lm m=b ,,
Geaend’. Me..seI Aad The Native

,~-~--"---"~;-" I Franehme Bdl
~sn. ~ sift t~ worR that ts to ] ~ ~ lq~ mm ’

be done, we hltv0 to make exte~ivelof the eommunRy. The elalm ~ nl-
ways made, *’The white man must
rule in South Africa." Yet the white
man lma proved almolutoly incapable
of and unfitted for ruling a mLxed
pq~ulatlo~; his methods of govern-

hiwe l~ ~ of Mtttl~ one
Mkt~ of th0 po~Umon agmm~ the
0thee and a liter0 of race pt’e~ldiees,
f’See war, eanstlinte=i the relmttant

is accomplished.
As President Genecai of this move-

ment, t again implore you to do your
)art, financially and morally. Send

in a donation right away.

With very best wishes for success.
I have the honor to be,

(Signcdi MARCUS GARVEY,
President-GeneraL Universal Negro

Improvement Association¯ *’Edel-
wcis Park", 67 Slipe Road, SL
Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. L

AIFlglCA ~ HOMlg

T. D. Mweil-Skota.
Dear Africa, a home of loving people:

Glorious Africa, a 1lind of gold and
diamonds;

Precious Africa, a vault of wealth
dntold:

Blessed Africa, a land of milk and
honey--

A haven of health--of beauty and
sunshine,

Africa my home¯

Great Africa, of dusky teeming

fe¯ujres of the 8outh African Slttm-
ties¯ To remedy J’deh’ a state of
affairs, the rulet~ Of this land have
been forced to resort to most un-
scientific methods of restoring peace
between the White and black races,
by Ima~ag the N~Jve ,Minll~ltrotioa
Act of ~9~T which premzpposea sedi-

, tlous intentlonn on the part nf the
’ Black ann which are however n~sent.
The mouth of the weaker race is
mus.=led while that of the atconKer
la let loons ~xld he can ~ what his
whims suSJest agaiext the weaker
without tmfferlng penalties of any
kind whatsoever.

An m-Advised 3la~ltasto
The recent Ill-stir/ned M¯nlfecte

sigued and issued by the three prtn*
elpal Members of the present GoVern-
ment, read together with the whole
trend of their p01Jey, such as their so
called ~Ivillzed lal~tr poesy, thor
Industrlnl Cnimu’ Bar Act of 1926.
the eedlUou8 clauses of the N¯tlve
Administration Act of 1927, their ex-
clusive Old Age Pelmioas Act or
tO2fi, at cetera, hu proved, moat con-
clmdvoly, that the Bleak man elm no
Iongec ̄ cqnleeae J~ a state of affairs
whereby he has no share, nor part.
nor hand, nor voice, nor vote in the
administration of the affairs of the
land of hl~ obedc as well m5 in t.~e
shaping of its destinies, The terms
In whic~ the manifesto Is couched are
as highly offensive as they are pro-
vocative. The offeastv~ term "Kaffir"
is employed therein no lees than tea
times, the avowed object being to stir
the anti-Natlve passlo~ of the white
populace to such a height that when
the appeal is made to Qaesar in June
next the popular verdict will be over-
whelmingiy tn favor of the cry,
"Away with the Cape Native Vote~
Away with the Cape Native Vote"
"Crucify it ! !!"

A NtatesmanUke Manlfeato
Yt is however, most gratifying to

notice that there is a strong and in-
fiusntlal body of European opinion
which is opposed to the policy of de-
nying the Black man’s rights of eiti- i
zenship in the land of bin fathers.
The statesmanlike Manifesto signed
by among others, such eminent citi-
zens as the ex-Chief Justice of the
Uoion, the Arch-bishop of Capetown,
an ex-Cabtnet minister of state, and
that staunch champion of human
rights wbo Is at present the solitary
occupant of the Independent branches
in the Union House of Assembly con-
stitutes among other instances, a
striking Illustration of this re-assur-
ing fact which goes a very len~ ~’ay
in pouring healing nil on the bleed-
Ing heart of the Bl~ek man. We
cannot be too grateful to those self-
sacrificing defenders of the. cause of
the helpless, voiceless races of this
¢olour-preJudlee-rtdden land¯

Call to Bantu Leadera
The whole situation constitutes the

strongest and moat overwhelming
Call to the Leaders of Bantu thought

* SHen. J. A. Boltram Stir
Newport News, Virginia

Keen Logic and Fiery, Earnestness of

FOrmer Commissioner Grips

¯ Hm Hearers

On 8mtd,~y, June 30th, Newport toroey H. (~ay MtdSett.
News Division No. 6. held Its reg.- Mr, Boltram made a short., prelim- ~
tar mest~_ at 3 and 8 o’clock P. M.,
reep~tlwl~’, Mr. E. 14. Eaton, Its
ahl~ pr~dd~lt presiding.

Omclal notice had been forwarded
to the divisisn by Hen. E. B. Knox,
to the effect that Hen. J. A. Boltrum,
former commissioner for the State
of Georgia would ~dsit Newport News
ever tl~ 80t~ of June, ned the first
of July, for the purpose of exhibiting
sicLuree showily’ the history of

¯ thinplL together with the material
ne¢ompkM~mente of President Glen-
Oral ~tm Ostvey; so of court,
the audience was prepared to enthu-
elastically greet him, but was earrisd
quite beyond it= 8nUeilmtioa by two
remarlmhle tddreescs delivered bY
Mr. Boltrnm, who swept 811 before
him by keen Ingle, knowledge of his
subjeet, and fiery earneetnses.

The preUmlnary exercises were
conducted by the chaplain, Mr. Rid-
geS, mmisted by Mr. T. R. Davis,
vice-president and the choir. The
speaker wea introduced by President

i lenten, after ¯ short talk by one of
a group of native Africans, who

Lbeing in the city had caught OUt Lib-
erty tlall, and the burden of whose
plea war closer co.operntion of all
black men that "Africa may be re-
deemed for the Afrtc,’ms."

On Monday night, July first, an
appreciative audlenee was present,
I~y request all Joined in singing "God

,Blesc Our President," led by the
i choir, after which Master John Stan-
~cfl, whosc mother, an ardent sap-
porter of Garveyism, hem seen to it~

i that neither hc nor she has missed l
but few meetings of the division

!since he was a child of exceedingly
tender years, spoke briefly, urging
his hearers to "lift Your eyes to t,hei
sun," followed by the Hen, Mr. Bofl
tram, who was Introduced by At-

New Non - Racial
Franchise Assn.

Rc,~ently there has been formed in
the Cape Peninsular an Association
known as thc Non-racial Franchise
Association¯ The establishment of

it his Assoc~ttion Is a result of the
determination of General Hertzog to
deprive the African in the Cape of
his vote us soon ns an opportunity
presents itself. A deeper&te effort
has already been made by the inSdor
of the Nat/onalinte, fortunately for
the Afrimm~ there lea section of
broad-mloded White men who are
equally determined Umt the uaUves
shall not be deprived of a privilege,
nay, a right which they have enjoyed
for so m;my years. This distinguished
group of ~Mropeans are convinced
that the blackman has proved him-
self a worthy eitleen, capable of tm-
erclsing his right with dignity. These
gentlemen are of. oplnlen that the

inaxy talk. and proceeded to e=¢hlbtt
the pictures wbleh together w/th his
timely comments held those present
to raft attention, and in the opinion
of the reporter, produced such an
awakening of those who were enUrely
ignorant of the past ~lorT of tbelr
ancient fathers that their ot~te of
feeling themselves inherently .inferior
ia put in process of dlesohitlon, even
as darkness In the presence Of 118ht.

Mr. C. E, Tcrrell, and Mr. W. A,
Walteru, ns umud along with other8
whoso names will be publlehe4 later,
efficiently rendered magnificent ser-
vice for the oucce~ of the occasion,
and President Baton become ao on-
thnsed that he was moved to and difi
deliver an extemporancons oration
that would have been creditable to n
more studted preparation,
’ During the day Attorney Mtdffett,
a member of thn Newport News bar,
nndertoOR the entertainment of Mr.
Boltram, taking him to visit the
various courts of the city in the morn-
ing, and visiting various places of In-
terest, where he was able to meet
,many of the Immineee and professional
persons In the afternoon, including
Mr. R. L. White, of the Newport
News Star, a Negro paper, with
whom he lunched¯

Attorney Midgett. a member of
division No. 6, for several years past,
reports that Ms’. Boltram, by his
earnestness and clarity of exposition
of thn aims and objects of the U. N’.
I. A., seemed to make an impres-
sion favorable to those aims, in
places where he has endeavored so
to do, without apparent success.

Long live Marcus Garvey: Africa
must be redeemed!

JOHN STANCIL, Reporter.
U. N. L A.. Division No. 6.

Newport News, Virginia.

we shall need all the assistance wc
can get in the country. Hence our
desire for the mmcese of the Non-
racial Franchise Association.

Teacher: "What is an Island?"
Bright Boy: "A place where the

bottom of the sea sticks up through
the water."

¢

0

THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I.A.
,~o.. Baltimore,~-- ~-Sal= ~,~.

Sunday, July 14, 19~9---’Dtm South
~altlmors ~a¯pter No. ~8-A, had a
eery auceeeoful day, in spite of the

,~lemeney of the weather. We, thee-hearted garveyJtee, will go
rough needs, and flames, if Gsr-

icy leads, we fallow.
Mr. Conquest the chaple/m perform-

~ddthe religious exercises. The ple-ent. Mr. J. M. Smlth made the
~penlng address. The program was
~s follow~s: Messrs. Stewart, Camp-
~ell and George Burell all gave very
bterasting talks. Then the offering
ken raised by Mr. Moea Israel. Then
~r, Rule Shafur of Africa gave a

~ry wonderful address¯ Mrs. Laura
hnson, the director and founder of

re dramatic club read the front pagethe Negro World. The head Black
des Nurse Mrs. Tllghmun made

~lreport. We closed by singing,
Bless Our President."

Sunday, July 21, 1929--The South
=altimore Chapter No. 23-A met on

¯ ~ with the president Mr. J. L.
lmi’t’h in the chair¯

We opened by singing. *’From
~roenland’s ]ey Mountain&" The

!paplaln conducted the religious ex-
ises, The preamble was read. Mr.
M. Smith the president, gave the
nlng address. Mr. Jennings acted

as Master of ceremonies.
The front, page of the Negro World

t’as read by Mrs. L. Johnson: then
~’e sang "GOd Bless Our President."
dr. McCaddy, of Philadelphia, was
be next speaker, We sang, "Onward
~ristlan Soldiers." Mr. Ruts Sha-
~ur was the next speaker, Then we
md Father Jones come forth and
~ray for the Delegates who were to
save on Wednesday, July 24th; that
~od might take care of them while
~ey are on the raging seas. Mrs. [
!’ilghman sang, "I am going through."
?he offering was raised by Mr. Moss
~sraei, We had a wonderful address
~y Sister key. Ethel Williams, the
~dy president: then we had the rc-

~ort from the Head Black Cross
urse. The meeting was closed by

~nging, "God Bless Our President."
A. SMITH, Reporter.

Central Francisco

Blrlrt Wl~L WAif Ciasinantt.
Ohio, who haa done great work In his
wrltinB~ In interest of the U. N. !. A.
now ahkmdtng big Canvontlun tn
Jamaica, I~ W. L

unveiled while we sang two verse of
the Ethiopian National Anthem.

The flags were beautifully demon-
strated by Mrs. M. K. Peary. Both
the Stars and Stripes and .the Red,
Black and Green. She reminded Old
Glory of the deeds that she lma dane.
both good and bad. She reminded
her audience of the victory eaaurod
marching under the colors of the Red.
Black and Green. crying, "Africa for
the Africans, those at home and these~
abroad¯"

The meeting was closed with
shouts of Joy.

M~RS. ELIZA GARRETT,
Reporter.

Purto Castilla, Hen.

As one among the many proud and
enthusiastic reporters I am again
tendering my reports for the press.

It gives me much pleasure to repor~
i that we are always striving to pull
!against the fall and rise of the tide
!of time. We are of good courage,
know the aims and objects of our
Leader at the head of affairs. We

CAMAGUEY. CUBA ~ho have no money can still help to
put this grand and noble programme

,~t c a~e sure that many persons arc ove v n~’ ’ . [ r. By our pra era, we can, __
Interested in the affa rs of the Fran-, pra. yers¯ builds and breaks down. Wc
. , . . ,," , ¯" . f

g P P P ’
~ccnc of the community, Our IIber- I hands
v hall was packed to it’s capacity, i On the 4th of July, we spent a gala
f P. ’, P

’ ’ ’¯ :l avlng games. Such as Platt 8 m the resident Mr C W time h
Budhat’, struck his gavel. He actea l pole ~’ o eak~ c’~.~ ¯ t -
= chaplatla, .~.0 epiritual part of tha l v.nd’ dRanul~ell;: -f~l~ks-’Li~tn’Yw~?ffr

eetln was ned with the singing was In an g " ~ [ ch rge of the raffle which abe
tf the opening ode, "From Green-[presented from her own pocket and
bed’s iny~mol~toms." His leese~t plat pole¯ Mr. C¯ M. Morrtean, presi-
yes taken from Deut 8 chapter. [ dent, was in chargn of the Coney

soapier ne Iskfter the reading of the
e’rset land and fine fun with roars of:ooh hts text from the lath v ,~iaughter and shouts¯

vhich was masterly delivered. Full bands of music were In attend-
The Hymn O Africa Awaken," was ance. Even the Spaniards took part

mug nnd the collect on was lifted ,_ .._ ¯ ., -¯
" F i~t OUr ~uneLion ~so made themselves

~’h chair’ ,~as then turned over toI
" ’ L ’ merry. Night came on and a grand

Ihc first vice president Mr J ......¯ " ¯
’ " e~"oaue" ensues. Miss Eurentia Wyn-

tc~d who after the reading of th¯ , ~ter and Mr. Archeiaus Russell were

~ollowinff a period d~ with
come mlzundeestanding tn the B99th
divtmion Umt neceasitated our de-
linquent reperto to the N~ World.
we are again happy to report that
throuSh the taRhtul ~ untiring Of-
forte of the true and tried of the
gremd old organleaUon, and the safe
sad eane advice of the High ~mnnfls.
~ner, Hon. 8. A. Haynes, we are
able to eontinue the well begun pro-
gram of race improvement and Afri-
can Redemption.

;The High Commissioner was with
usin June and July and dellvered
ncvoral wonderful addresses to the
public which filled the hearers with

;lnsplroUon and a determination to
carry on. In a basinees meeting held
the following ol~cera were elected
and approved by the High Commie-
stoner; President, J. H. R. Gleavee;
~ffiecutlvo Secretary, Mrs. Priscilla
Ross; Treamlrer, J¯ A. Mitchell; Chap-
lain, Key. E. W. Hague; Lady Prss-
Ideal, Mro. S. F. Womack: Lady Vice
Prealdeat’ Mrs. Dalmy Campbell: Re-
eording Secretary, A. R. Tale. A
great ovation was given Commission-
er Haynes by the Division at his l
departure. 4

The exclusive program given by
fifteen young people under thedi- -
rectlon of Mrs. Campbell was a rare
treat to the large and apprectat/ve
audience. Our mass meetings are
held at 4:50 each sabbath. The Divi-
sion will hold a thanksgiving service
on the eve of the great International
Convention to be held in Jamatca
during the month of August.

Mrs. Plecilla Ross,
Reporter.

Indianapolis, Ind.

U. N. I. A. DIVISION 291

The shlp fndianapolia of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion has taken on new officers and
It seems they have put new llfe Into
the crow for as thlngs are moving
now, It will be only a matter of e
few weeks when the organization wlil
hear from Indlanapolls in a big way.

The field here is ripe for the work
and we believe that now there are the
right kind of laborers to do the har-
vesting.

On Tuesday, July 2nd, the Hen. E.
R. Knox gave our division his second
visit within a month. Through the
wonderful impression he made on his
Jest visit, he was greeted by a large
audience. On this occasion he was
even better than on his previous visit.

The program for the day was in
charge of Dr. Thea. M. Kakana, sec-
ond vice-proeident.

The president of the division, Mr.
’1’. E. J. King, was the first speaker,
and in a forceful and convincing wel-
come ̄  ddraes, advised Negroes that
nOW was the time for organization.

The Chaplain key. MeKnight pre-
ceded the speaker of the day. he
clearly demonstrated by his address.
that his conversion into the U.N.I.A.
was the recruit of long serious thought.

The Hen. E. B. Knox was greeted
with continued applause when he
arose to speak and he was so sin-
quent and convincing in his fifty:

 mimo 

of the Negro World wan read by the
vtee-prsatdent.

The president then introduced Prof.
W. H. Hunt. a stressor to the town.
Mr. Hunt then rose and after address.
tog the eh~r. gave an Inspiring od-
dress telling us ea new members how
we should work for the redemption of
our Motherland Africa applauea),

The program was eta follows:
Duet. Mr, Odley, Mien Stubae; ad-

dress, Mr. Mitchell, S. T. B.; solo,
Miss R. Waiters: address, Mr. Moll-

muodinS the mmm~ tor Gurvoy g~y, ~ ~~’~ wb~4~ the hyom ~om tl~ dtua~ 8uodsy. Jul~ ~sth--’rhe 8onlh ~
"Uarlt. My Soul It is the l~mL" wus Umore C~mptot, ~ ZI,~*i!
bemg oung durtn~ which the online- prngt~smg with the p~o~mm ~ t~
tton m made, then llm front page U. N. L A. We eaton out

in huge numbers. The meeting w~
opening by mngin4r "l~m G~
land’s Icy Mmmthins’. My. OmqllIl~
the chaplain, coadueted Um
exercises The Pre~dmL Mr. Jain~
Smith. made a few openl~ rom~kg,

On July 16th we were treated W/t~
the presence Of Mr. S. B. Wheat,.,of
Chicago, "The ~v~rld’s wonder". Wa
are always glad to have mea of tha
race like him, who are following tho
program that Mr. Garvey brought to
t~, We hope to soon have him witlt

lags, organizer: ee~g, Messrs. Odle. us again. Mr. Campbell acted
Thompson and Dixon: addreso, Mr. master of eeremanies.
V. Derious. vies-president: violin solo, -toe program was.aS follows: Mr.
Prof. w. H. tlunt: address, Mr. Nero- ~ursu ann =ratasr Jones each gave
bard; solo, Miss Perry: address, Mrs. very interesting talks, Mr. Hezekiah

H. Sutherland. lady president; ad-,,C’havla read the front page of the
dress, Mr, G, Briton, executive seers- ’~ Negro World, The audience sang
tary: solo. Mr. C. Gayle. i "God Bless Our President". The Offer-

..... !ing was raised by Mr Stewart Wn
Also. an inspiring aaoress ov mr. ¯ ¯

.. " .._ next had a solo by Mrs Paul W0Begrave on Negroes and nntlona tV ’ ’ ¯
"’ also had a recitation by Mrs. Ethelin which he had the audience spell- Gra T

s n . I
y hen we had a few remarlmbound The president thel co gratu- I b ~trs’ 2"=

r¯ y Mary Brown Mr Coueh
lated the speaker~ on their addresseeI " - ’ ¯

was the next speaker The presidentto the members and f’ien,ls. The
weekly announcements wcrc made. I came forth with lhe closing remarks.
A wcll-speot evening was then tVe closed by singing, "God Bleas
brought to a close by the singin~,~ of Our President".
the l’:thiopian National Anthem and A. SMITH, Reporfbr.
~rayer.
On Monday .ight the ~th .... on Belle Vue, Boeas-del.

derful performance was given by
’rof. Hunt in our Liberty Hall for T Pwhich csasc he had come. The house or()a anama

was packed to its capacity and every- ....
body was welL-pleased. Despite the inclemeney of the Welt-

MURRIEL HENRY. Reporter. ther the doors of our Liberty Halt
.......... are still thrown open by Its few Ioyol

: ones, who turned out to celebrate the

Hedge Kirnon day as Garvey’s Day.
The meeting opened with the presi.

Delivers Brilliant ,dent Mr J N Robinson, acting, with

I Lecture at Asbu|’y
t

On Sunday Jul?, 28 ihaige K’,’uon. .¯ ¯ , ¯ : ¯
Mme. M. L T. Do Mona, Assistant fntermttional Organizer. ! ¯. N. I. A., I,...¯~_ _~__well known.¯,,~__~.io New~.^.~Y°rk as a_lec-

Sixth International ( on, cation in J ..... lea, B. ,,. I. ; ,,,=.,,. ~,,~ ~:’.~’ ea’:~2,,,~,.~,~’ ’.~’ ~’,.,,.~:~;~’ ’~i:~:=e:~" ""~ =".. ~.,.......sow attending the

......... I ..................... ] hc Asbs rY Park branch of the
from The Lamentations of Jeremiah. dent Mr. PM. Bell. who gave us en [ tl N I ~,¯ oo "Marclla Garvev and
~th Chapter he called on the Gar*, encouraged spirit o g~ o ~ard and -." ’ " ~" " " en, .’ " ’ " [ nm critics . He was kened to by
Band to render a selection and ~hcv ~eep t se fdtts un t t c goa has ¯ . ~’¯ .. . [ enthuslast*c ",:’h~ch enjoyed the sI eak-
responded by playing "The Cotton ~ heco rc.qctsed. Thc ncxt 8 )eaker was or’s carol1 iv (h oumeo ed ee cc ons
Pckers" Master Stephen Chambers Mr~ Ilattic Vdl 2rid Lady Asst " " e ~ g t c iti¯ ̄ ¯ ..... [ taken from th. rlt{n..s of he .r
of The Walnut Hils Dvs on C o- Pres!dcnt. Mrs. Vail spoke briefly of Marcus Gsrvev and the I~ N I A
cinnati recited the preamb e to t I¢ but imprcssirc]v Shc said that s mc- ’

sn ’ " ~ ’ ’ ’’ " 1 ." " " ¯ Scvcral . eakers from the floor com-
constitutioo Mr Lafayette Bueha- hiog is go n," o be (nnc af er thc - - .. ¯ . ", ~ ; nlcndcd Mr. Klrnon on his able pres-
nan, first Vice-President of the J~d|a- ] (?onvcntlon and warned all tO keeI) I entntion of the subje ! Before
napolis Division then read the Pres - it watchfal cye and to keep financial’ ~ ..... , ........ ~=, " ¯ " launohing Into t,e nl~.lll ut~t’t,uvur, lie
dent Generals. . message.,from The wits the .....()tKtoiz trios for ~e know] nrefa_. ’e( t b~." a en. gth.~.’ ann .’~sts’. and

¯ ..... cxposttt m of the social backgNegro World not wtso Mr Garvcy will choose " ’¢ round
Dr T M Kakasa then read a let- I The next speakcr was Dr. J. E.[ out of which thc movement grew and

ter from the Mayor of the City, ex-fHurt, who is chairman of our Ad-ithe various factors favorable tO its
tending welcome to the represents- visorv Committee who gave ue some .... ,~.~o,,
tires of the various divisions who had everyday pract cat suggest ons nn~ .....j Mr. Kiruon expreseeo n|s nestre to
come to I.~dianapolts to make this day asked everyone to rally to the cause ] ~ ~, t * m~ h#rne~ otherfor the u. N. ,. A. ,for which Mr Ga.cy is fightiug ~ ~:~;he; ofn~ea big day ~---~

After the Band hadgiven another’l Dr. Hurt is one of our most willingI interested .....In vital sub-Y
¯ ~work ~ an~" on " S __ . , i other group

selection, the President of the India-[ e:. s e at ¯ t. L,OUtS best~ects nertainin~" to the Ne~’ro Oues-
napolis Division arose to deliver the ph3s,e:ans. Mr:. Joel F.dmonds, .for- i tion- econonsic, social-religion.~and
~l.e]come address of the local division t t r s xc t x ~ ~cc cl.ar~, or 1~ ,, s on ~ )st" " "" ’ ’ ’~’" v ’~ " "’" "" ’" other e. scntial pha’~es of this m~.
He was followed by that warhorse ot lt;2. nov: Actiag President of DiviMoo’
the U. N. I. A., Dr. A. H. Maloney.
who when he speaks leaves you
thinking seriously¯ He was at his
best and delivered one of those mas-
terly and inspiring addresses for

dh’~et. Write In for
our mid- year rates.
We advise you to make
money and not to Io~e
it. Plate a trial inser-

for the houors of the evening.
There was the usual Processional

led by the U. A. Leglons, under the
command of Col. J. W. Bellamy, thenI
the opening ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains*’, the ritualistic ser-
vice, conducted by the chairman, then
came a selection by the band. and

ARTHUR S. GRAY.
Los Angeles, Calif.

Proepectlve Suitor fto proprietor
of dried fish shopi: "Can I marry
your daughter?"

"What ?"
Suitor Cfeebly~: "Two pennyworth

the singing of Sankey’s Hymn No.
i~{6, followed by our usual opening
t tale, "From Greeuland’e Icy Moun.
taias," prayers from ritual read, read.

ling of the’Scripture lesson from Ne-
I hemieh, ninth chapter¯ verses I to S,
followed by the batte hymn. the read-

ing of the 23rd Pmtlm~s, and prayer

ibY Mre. Leonorah Wllltems, lady-
president.

The program for the evening Wall
lag follows: Opt s ng address Acting-
,1 resnlen Mr. J. N, Robinson, San-
, key’s Hymn No. 719 by audtence, Ne-
gro Wm’ld of ./rote 22nd read hy Mr.
[ E. A. (?amphcll ex-viee-president,
!song hy aud enos. "God Bless Our
I Presidcnt." reading of a letter from
iron. S. J. E. St. Rose, high commie-

lstoner, reading of an article of Jane
22nd. Negro World, penned by Miss

I tnez Wallace: address, Ldtdy Prsei-
I dent Mrs. L. Williams; recitation by
i Miss Hilda Lindo entitled *’Let Africa
Be Free": solo. Ibady-Prealdeat Mrs.
L. Williams: recitation, Miss Ruth
Mine" solo Mr E A Campbell red

I tartan. Master Thomas Dawki~:
:solo, Lady-Vice-President Mrs. And
Beckford: recitation. Miss G. Beck-
ford; recitation, Miss (?ales Cantpbell:

vexed problem of the social issues solo, Miss M, Marshall; a,hlress. Mrs.
lG2. followed. In his short, imprcs-’, of our day.

’ i ELhel Dawktns (organist t; closingsire, soul s!irring speech, Mr. Ed-;
moods asked the aadienoe oat to I 14e can be reached

at 31 V~ est remarks bv Acting President Mr. J.
129th street, New York Citv. T N RobinsOn.chccr trim oor give him aay ap-i

plasl:~cs: and stated that he wantcd’, ........ A very cnj,’,yable mecting x,,’a.~
millions:

Gentle Africa, foreigners besiege
thee:

Cracious Africa. thy children need
protection;

T~eaceful Africa. nay loving home.
Worthy Africa. I’ll gladly fight and

to forget all differences of the past.
"Come and reason together," Say in
a round table conference ns suggest*
ed by a resolution of the African
National Congress which met at
Bloentfontein In January last, agreed
upon by the African Delegates who

time hus come to extend the l~’an-
chise to the north to all deserving
persons irrespective of race or colour.
They wisely suggest that the qualifi-
cation to gain the suffrage should be
daced higher for both w~dto and

black. Hitherto the only qualifies-

Son Mart us Garveys message he. ¯ " " ’ [bartenders, but being of the softer
ook for his subject *’Why we follow ... ,~_ ,_~.. ~ ........, [~ ~se ~u~y nanmeu tne ostler brought to a close With praver, foi-
;arvev?" which was well expounded, drinks and her little hands did

minute address that he held his audi- which he Is noted¯ Following closely no honor.~. We feel proud of his I rrll . P|’esident-
o the satisfact on of the audience. ’

ply. ence spell-bound to the end. The at his heels was the Pre.~ident of t?le spirit: bll~ in spite of his request he’~ Ill{ towed i)y the Ethiopian National An-
:hem and the I)oxolog.v.

t .................SmO waq Lnen r=,,u~,©u ~: ~t~S M.; NOW poor little brother Russell you argumontn hc set forth as to "Why. Gary division, who impressed u ..... ’cceivcd al,p~a,,scs ,,fie, apl,la,,sos .s
C.eneral Na)’s; MEDORAH MAftSHALL¯

~rosdale" laoy" pres’-aent. I could¯ Just imagine him when he wan the Negro should think for himself," the son of thunder. Mr. Jackson, [ the Idgh .nltched spirit of Garvcvism. ’.
’ -- - "" rison bellowed here and bellowed there to were clear and convincing¯ president of the Louisville division, contiolled to soar.

I
Reporter.

Address by Mr. N A. ~a r
¯ _ ................ ,,_,,^n I appease the appetite of the thirsty. W** had several vxsitors wig. ca- ~.xi use our most~

eta oy IVt|SS tk, ~unm~on, rcc,tauv I Mrs Ma--" Dale" wĥ  be ¯ t ~" ~.^.. Sunday, July 7th, was the long ex- was the closing spearer and brough*~ The that some of

~y Miss S Haws solo by Mr. J
~.. ,.~ ~ ~, ~ .~ p~ ne.~=7 :o a close a meoting that wi}l long cmxrag’ed Its to tigbt ullwal¯d for ti~e I briiiiaot men give for not dentify- Pur, hased loyalty is an expensive

¯ " :’ -° W Petter [to r.ne Jee uream bucget sloes onItreet recitation ny mr’. .......... pegs to keep the hall cool wh ch Shn
[in SOlO Dy Mr N A ~arrtson, au-T
Iress’ by Mr- u~" ~."’ n"ammll. I’reallY did. Mrs. Anderson was kept

.... i spell bound at the cake stand and a
Itymn 11B from the ritual was .....

- ra er; jouy gooa time was spent.uog hy the congregation witn p y
...... e: We ns a people and members otallowing and me mngmg at m

’ " "" brou bt’ the Universal Negro Improvement’thlopian National anmem g’ Association, express our sincere wish

i

il
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MOULDING OUR DESTINY
Mind i~ the master pmt,er that ~:~,~ ~rl" ’:;:~/ ff’~’:~’’’’’’

,~ Mats is Mind:
.4nd evermore he takes

The tool of forte,no, arid ̄ ~hapitty/ ",, h,: /:, :¯ I1:,
/;rings forth a fhonsand joy~, a thutls, nd ills.
He thinks in secret, and it comes to pass,
Enviro, mcnf is bttt his looking glas.¢.

CONSCIOUS of the *’act that umn can make of hiatself whatever

he wants to be: conscions also of the fact that no race of men
is superior to any other race, except in so far as the one race develop+.,
its talents, its powers of bmly and mind, and ntakes nee of the advan-
tag~ at hand and the opportunities which present thcut.~clves to view,
or which are created, the Negro Peoples of the World have elected
represenatives, and sent thetu hy the hnndreds to Kingst,,r. Jat~laica,
;triti~ ~:est Indies, to diastase, arid to fornatlate plans, arid make de-
¢islons, which will decide the future destiny of tile race, whie’.’t in short

I~t~ lhat the Universe itself, intent, is guing down upon them, and
consequemly upon m. Men and brethren, "WHAT WILL YOUR
ACTING TELL? WHAT HIGH IDEALS WILL YOU LIFT
UP, FOR OTHER HEARTS TO SEE, RELIEVE, AND LIX’E
AGAIN? AND WILL THE WORLD BE RETTER SINCE YOU
MET DOWN THERE? YOU CANNOT, MUST NOT FAIL¯
Failure will mean oblivion; f~ilure will mean the most tragic disaster
that has ever cons to any rate of men. Meat the obligariomm of the
hour, like heroes true and bold. Render decisions that God and all cre-
ation must respect ; and we, the remainder of the race. who ate awaiting
your reports, from many, many shores, alike to all mankind, will,
baring our breasts to every storm that blows; and flinging the colors of
the red, black and green, to the winds of this century, will go forward,
breaking every harrier down; blasting aside every opposition in our up-
ward. onward march to freedom, and to glory, scaling every height

Where birda al~ sweet ~omm
st~D,

Where flowers Moon with sweet per-
fame.

That’s my native land, my native
land.

t2l
My native land, my native land,
I am thinking now of thdt dear land
Where my fore-father wa~ stolen

from.
Dear native land. dear native land.

My Native land, my native land,
Its name so dear I love to hear.
Where many sons have longed to go.

that leads to greatness, debauch on the plains of Africa, marching to 8west native land, sweet native land.
(4)I~,ssesaion, like unto the Israelites of oDd, never laying our armor down I. native la.Dd m naUve land

¯ my , Y ,
till every form of oppression and hindrance to man’s advancement is ] soon all the storm will ctmse,
banished from the earth ; or report to God, hte ceases why. | l~or men of courage wilt Inermmse

HENCEFORTH NEGROES, IT IS FORWARD, STAND-/ My -~tlve ~othe~nd to g.a.,
ING BY THE GREAT DECISIONS THAT WILL BE MADE AT/Bay nattve land, my untlve land

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I., LIFTING ANEW Tl For which our heroes courage rage,
It’: BAN-[We, being enilghten’d of the fact,

NF.R OF FREEDOM. AND NEVER RELAXING (, . , .’, tR’I’S [ My native Motherland mtmt gain.

"TILL AFRICA IS FREE." | Editor Negro World:

Allow me apace in yottr valuable
A SOUND ECONOMIC STRUCTURE weekly, The Negro World. to give

NOW, while Negro hope is running high, whso the very atmosphere
seems charged with a vibrant, qnivet~ng, quickening element sail-

mg us to great and noble deeds, Jet us not forget, that in all our deliber-
ations, there is one element, one force which will have to he taken into
consideraton; which we cannot afford to ignore, if our plans for ad-
xancentent are to be given the fullest opportunity for snecess. That
clement which is so much needed, which is not peculiar to the succes,~-
fttl working out of the plans, not alone of Negroes, hut of all peoples
,~od races anywhere is money. In order to have at hand, in oor com-
tnand, mtfficient resources in money and the things which money alone
um provide, we must have A SOUND ECONOMIC STRUCTURE.

This is one of the items on the agenda of the Sixth International
Convention: and we are therefore nrging upon the delegates to that

expression to my feelings. After
reading the editorial of the front
page article of July 13, written hy
the Hen. Mal~tm Garvey, under the
caption "Man." To the thought£ul
mind, to the sober intellect, I feel
the truer consciousness of self and
am determined to follow the leader
to a successful issue. It has been
truly and logically stated that if 40O,-
00O,000 Negroes have awakened to
the consciousness, there will be every I
possibility to achieve our goal. Thn~
nnusual Negro Improvement is the
most wonderful and comprehensive of
any of its kind. teaches the Blackmac,

pointed out the way to uplift the
race; don’t fall to get such teanhlng.
"Wake up Brethrent" sleep no
longer: behold the robbers ore on .us,
arise now, lest we perish forever!
We have got the faclliUes now to
know whom we are and what we can
do, so let’s be ambitious. Join the
U. N. I. A. no matter where you are,
help the cause no matter where you
live. ItS benefits we will all reap.

Think of the coming Convention,
one of the greatest events in history
of the Negroes of the world, see Hen¯
Mm~eus Garvey~think of the won-
derful demonstration, listen to the
Negro orators addresses, and the
harmonious tunes of our Negro wom-
en, note the great assemblage of the
sons of Ethiopia who were kept
apart from each other for hundreds
of years, fancy the big time, there-
fore, let’s book now for Kingston,
Jamaica+ May the grace of God ever
be with our noble leader, Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey.

VINCENT DARIUS,
Punts Alegre, Cuba,

,4 Farewell Adt, if’e
to develop courage, faith, will, vision,
character and manhood, must realize:! We who have thus ~te,’ted theeTo represent onr cause,

from South Afrle~ is float/~ al~ul
eamrllml ruth revoltml voltose, an4
It hi hoped that It will tmrve to it~.
tonstt~ the Blaclm threulfeout tht
elRlre globe, and so electrify them
with the epirit of freedom, said soy.
erelSu indepeodanee--Um~ ’ere the
mint of our Congre~ now in sos-
slab st Jsmsteau the Atam¢inted P~

be forced to herald to the world,
--Afrleai~ have taken the field to
make Africa safe for the Black Race.

The African World’ reports that
Black patriots at home in 8outh Af-
rica are bitter over the recent cheek
of HerMmg, and they are on the verge
of revolting against their oppressors
while the oppressors themselves are
at varrtanee over the method to be
applied to keep Black Africa white--
It Is lauglmble, because both parties
)raises to have the interest of the
natives at heart, and yet, they arll
out to disfranchise and if po~Jbk
exterminate them.

How in the face of this and in the
light of reason can black men trust
white folk? That Im why we Negrn
,Nationalists preach the gospel of
self determination. We believe in the
doctrine of Eqnallty of Races, Equal-
Ity of Political sectional opportunity,.
and in the doctrine of univereat
Human Suffrage.

That is why we say that what is’
good for the goose, is better for the
gander. That Is why we are willing
to let white men have their say ~c
in white countries, and by the same
measuring rod we allow the same
equal and justifiable allotments te
red, brown and yellow men. and by
the same rod, we have meeeured out
Africa for ourselves.

The Kaffir*s, I understand, are’"
worked tip to the breaking point over
the recent acts and utterances of the
tlertzog party propaganda about
making South Africa a white made’
country.

That can never he, Africa is th,’

. +

?.

will mould the destiny of this race of ours.
The world stands today with bated breath awaiting the decision~

that will be nmde at Kingston. Those decisions will go down in history,
for weal or for woe to the Negro Peoples of the World. "File)’ wil, either
tell the world that Negroes, COhesions of their God-given powers are at
last awake to the fact that destiny is in their own hands, attd have con-
sequently resolved to shape that destiny, as is best suited to the develop-
meat of the people of the Negro race, irrespectiye of the jeers and
cTitlcisms of the men of any other race: or the}’ will stamp ns as fen]

craven, who blenched from the helm, wheu tile wind of public opinion
blew hardest, or most adversely.

The great question that confronts ns now, of+ this historic occasio!~,
in the opening days of the Twentletit L~ctttltry is whether we are Ill
earnest, or whether we are only making a feeble grimace before the

men of all creation. ,
The men and women who will legislate and decide for us Negroes

during the thirty-one days and nights of this month of Ank’ust, in the
must realize that sopte ot the images will be broken, some fetiches will
lm~’e need of the supremest qualities that go to make men and women
fit, and worthy to represeut a race .fear hundred million strong, a race
that is striving ever onward and upward, to a place in the sun. strnggling
against every form of oppression and obstruction that has ever keen
heaped up on any people, or placed iu their way. They will need time
and again during this month to recharge their sonls, attd revivify their
spirits, as they go forth to attack and solve the problems at hand. They
must realize that some of tim images will he groken, sotue fetcltes will

gathering the importance of this particular item. To a great extent, mar
ttttnre snceess depends upon it; upon the way in which it is treated.
The world is so adjusted today that there is the intlmrative need fear
tnoney in all its tranmctions. There tnay be a time when we will have
,ttother nleditun of exchange; hut that is not here yet. t,~,’e retest there-
turn take the sitnadon as it is, and solve the mottey problems attached
theretn. Everywhere on earth where the Negro comes into contact with
the people of other races there is an at:treat, a dissatisfaction, caused
mainly by the fact that hitherto we have been all too dependent on tile
goodwill of other races. Now, the time has conte when me mtt,t shift
for ourselves. There are many among us, who seem to sense a great

i calamity coming to ns hecau~ the white man in particular, is not pro-
i riding iobs for as, for our sons and daughters, as he has hitherto done
m countries like America. But there is really no reason for calamity
howling. There is reason to rejoice in that the friends have men the
wisdom of allowing us to swim for onrselves, and are deciding that
it is time for us to swim. As long as men are dependeut on the kind-
nets of heart of other men, they fail to develop the power of will, the
stamina, the resonrcefulness, and the vision necessary for the successful
conduct of their own affairs. Hence, when we realize this, wc ought
to rejoice that at last we will have to depend upon our own e~orts.

Men and races develop faster, and more snceessfull.v, and achieve
greater things when they have to depend on the resources of body.
soul and spirit: and the’Negro is no exception to the cult. X%e taking
hohl of the advantages of the present day; realizing that by our frieods
,~haking us they are really doing ns great service, have great opporttmity i

have to be discarded, and in many instances the conventional will have to prove our mettle to the world and its Creator. to prove our ability.

to be set aside, to give leeway and elbow room to the aspirations of a our fitness to snrvive¯
race that has done so much in the service of humanity; h,r this is Having realized all this. let us make this another decision, to take

decision time.
ourselves seriously, in a business way. and start out to build a seated enD-

Under the leadership of tile L;niver~l Negro lml~roventeut Asso- oomic strnctnre for the race¯ We nntst sink oar financial shafts deep
elation, as led and directed by Marcns Garvey. we Negroes have come to down into the bedrock of the world’s resources. X%’e must build bust-
the place in our existettce, where there can be no tnrniug back. Itonor, t;esses, stable and secure, that can weather all tile panics of the ages¯
duty, manhood, and every just and righteous virtue demaud that we We mnst pool our finances, for this is the age of co-operation, and rear
face the future and all its consequences with all the vigor of manhood, strong moonments to the sagacity, add ability of the Negro in bttsi-
~d all the sternness of mien which men call tap to their assistauce, ness. We must venture, boldly forth, after careful trainiug, into the
W~ t~hall have to throw aside old customs, and shall have to tackle the various lines of human endeavor. VVe must make our impress upon

problems at hand with such conrage and so much vigor that all cre-
ation must weep in adorable bliss.

Vibrant with hope, and pulsaling¯ with the great and tmqnenehable
¯ desiree for freedom from every form of oppression, and hindrance which
now, and at any time in the fnture may ri~ np in our pathway, and
honing with enthusiasm, urged on by the impelling force of the Spirit
o! Infinity, we mllst prove to the world that we are heroes, that we are
n0t alraid to stand up for the things which we know and feel are right.
mad. which are essential to mar fnllest developmeot as a race and people.
We must be. ready to make mankind realize that wc are ;ilso not afraid
to die. if need he, in the canse of the uplift of the Negro Peoples of
the World, and the nllimate redemption of our fatberla.d Africa: re-
stored to her sons and daughters, the rightfnl heirs t~ that land, with
a right that cannot be controverted by any man-umde enactment ; with a
rifle, the morality or legality o{ which is he)end question: and if such
its truth is our earnest conviction, then, like as were the heroes of the

we shall have to show to all creation, that we too, are men and
tm~mon of heroic valor, stalwart, stern, irottoclasts.

¯ Being the hour o[ decision, we shall have so to shape one aelioUS
~orth to that end, the end of the complete and all-ruuud emanci-
+~tion of the Negro race, and the final and nitimate redemption of
Afelga. Nothing short el freedom can jnstify the N .e~..~, of he Twen-
tltlth Century. Nothing shorl of freedom can mtisfy our souls, and our
h~lh de, ires. Nothing short of freedom can square us with the Father
of All Creation. We are unworthy creation o( a Immeficient Creator
if we fail to justify His ex.,-..~..,l!ons, if we fail to be men; if we (nil
todl~de during this inouth, that now, and forever, we shall throw aside
every form ~ limimdons and shall set out to achieve in this age so

so honorably, so purlmsefqBY, and so magnifu~tly.
command the mptet and admiration of all creation. It

iar d~-tll this race of Negroes were to die by the edge
fighting Ior that fnll free measure of ju.~tice, liberty and

tlmn to mnrinne forever to be merely kewera el wqnd and
,of water. Every forco in dtb universe, every wind that blows,

~hece t~m to the fact that we must dsfi
+all ~.ealton, that which is rightfully mrs. with- l~s ~ ~ ~ tmmt’~

tu~v*; or perish l~m~ hammh God’, sky. ~, tumtm ~ mat
tad the iuuwe c~w~ their pictures before our mmtt~ tt ~ m~

deman~ of this ~ a sbo~-~ u manldml has
mmlff~ It~

i~relt i~he~ng o# the dsm in gt~l~- 1in umat caume g=li~ wlu~ t~ Ha-

Well Indies, And kst there be any fldterlng la~neliml I~t: aaft tl~ ~tms
q ~,m~ ~ !~mn to
M ttte~ ~ ell te~tmimm

the sensibilities of this nniverse. We must stamp our calibre upon the
every activity ou this planet. There is no avenue ot human endeavor
that’is a closed door to the people of the Negro race today, if we will
t.nty realize the power that will not yield its rich profits to us, if we
will pnt as ranch energy and enthusiasm and earnestness as we put into
ihings that do not matter: into things that do not lead us anywhere.

"BUlL.D, BUILD, BUILD," .is the divine injtmetion to the people
of the Negro race today. The voice of Inspiration is echoing the call¯
Negroes can no longer reman idle, awaiting the dole from the white
nan’s table. Stop wasting your resources. We throw away enough
avery year to rear great indnstries. Let us save these wasted sunls, pool
thenl in the interest of the advancement of the race. t.earn the best
methods of business¯ Re-invest the profits from your investments.
Study every avenue of business. Know your line thoroughly. Do not
lake anything #or granted. Leave nothing to chance. Study ~tho~ of
efficiency, for the best prednction and profits. Then fate the world.

Do A SOUND ECONOMIC STRUCTURE: AND SUCCESS IS
BctUND TO COME.

We must sLatd ~ ~ur o~ ;eat. +gl~at o~etunity for Nel~ro~ in
tub, tl~ 01~ tollm m~ te Say, lltl~.--’rhe lows B3mts~r.

the blessing~ of creation, must be tm- *~ Are wishing you a fond farewell

afraid of responsibility and stand athd With joy and ecstasy.
test of time. When one looks
sees the characters of other races and ne mindful of the trusL imposed

nations, must it not ineplre ns t’) And do not, deviate

nationhood? The whole world is Nor falter if ym| are opposed

standing aghast, wondering what witlI By those who have no faith.

be the outcome of the sixth intern.~-!
ttonal Convention of the Negro FeD- ; Prove thou thyself a foeman trne
Men of the world, and the represen- That’s worthy of his steel

tation at the League of Nations for
a proper adjustment of the Negroes’
right~. Realizing that we form part
of this great human family, there.-
fore, we claim the common Wather-
hood of God. and the Brotherhood of
Man. "The time has come when we
must take ourselves seriously." Ob-
aerv ng the improvement in the Negro
I world, the coming together of the
:Negro busineseee in the TSnitod States
of Ameriea. the falrmtnded NegroI
press, the splendid historical matterI
giveo out by the columM of foreign’
affalre, the feature section, the week-
ly health tedks, the weekly rellgious
talks, the news and views of U. N,
t. A. divisions, should make manly
men and women of us.

Therefore, I must congratulate all
those who are working for the good
and welfare of humanity, and to
make this paper the beet weekly.

I am yours for the Cause,
R. A. CHARLE~, Field Worker.

To the Editor of the ,’tffegro World:

And we will always think of yott
In terms of solemn zeal.

May He who gatides the distant stars
Through Inter-stellar space,

Be with you in this noble cause
Which you are called to face.

If to thyself yotfrc always true
Then true you’ll always he

~,To this great cause of nationhood
I ’TIl Africa is free.

Farewell again, we say to thee
May He Who guides the mm

From P, emt to West¯ both night and
day

So guide and comfort thee¯

Ben voyage’. Au revoir! But not fare-
weU !

Dedicated to the delegates of the
Brooklyn Die., and the East Brook-
lyn Chapter of the U. N. I¯ A. on
their departure to the Convention.

Victor Gee. Cohen.

To the Editor of the Negro World.
The Aeeocinted Press rele~od on Dear Sir:

July 13th the information that all l Please permit me spaee in your
Negroes living io North Platte, Ne-1 weekty to state the following: The
braska. U. S, A. bad been drlvan ~tlme is fast approaching for the great-
from their homes and resideocce by lest conclave of Negroes; under the
an infuriated mob of whites, merely t auspices of the Universal Negro lm-
bec~u~ a white policeman had beirut provemout Association. MHIIous of
slain by a Negro who resisted &r-~bearts will be centered on that one

rest--ami later eommitted suicide I objective¯ The sixth international
franker than be e&pturod. Approxl"I convention of the Negro peoples of
;mately 200 families were included in[the World, which shall formulatei the hurried exodus. Here rests the plans, to be nurtured by us for better
contributing causes for America’s prosperity. It will be the greatest of
moral decay and lmbeequent dl~re- all 0carnations, Our Leader the Hen¯
spect for law and order. Mob rule
has paved the way for this naUoa’s
decay, disintegration, snd eollapae.

Race prejudice will haunt and
tress the Negro until he arouses him-
self from his subconscious state ¢4
deinmo~- When the poBee forte.
sheriff, governor snd other authort-
tics are tamable to curb mob reran.
tion, wlmt hope has the tmpreteeted
victims for safety? Iu the gouth we
have been lynched 8eparatel~--now
lu the North we are perseent~ culo
lectively. Why should those peramas
have disturbed innorenL law-0d~t~ug
members of our race. Just because
the man that they nsught had eheato
ed them ? Pace hatred--thot is the
answer. When will thla abused race
of ours e~li~ ~ this ehartmtnrill-
tlc hi Just beneath the sulqlee of the
svere~ white imlivldual~an of ~r
asuted OmrlsUInit~ notwtthetandb~.
For the Negro peophi of JMnertou to
Touger U’mlt U~lr future and mmortty
with the preJudl~d whitel, hi to Im-
li0ve that lira wtll Boa 1ms ~ry
or ~plade ,ruBellas’ Afrteu hi ealb
Im~ w~ ~ da we tent?

ARTHUR B, ORAY.
t~ Angttes, Cnim

inditer:

~~-
Ood made mu out of ~ own

Imam. ~ lihent~ Man ~ms ms~
t~r o~tr -.. ,.nth~ a~tL mm

Baarctm Garvey, who has caused the
biggest stlr in the t, Voria. has told us
that convention will be handled with
the best of ~ate~nnaushtp.

Let us pray that those who shall
take part. wilt ~ their undivided
attention, and judge without preju-
dies the subjects that will be sub-
mitted for consideration. For they
will be for the good and welfare of
Pour hundred malteD binek men
women and children, and not for lu-
dJvidual interest.

It will be manifestly Imponslble for
one to understand b~. witnessing one
brief ~eene--a mintle plot, It le
equnliy Imposstbhi for men looking
only at the present developments of
the mmoetsUoh to understand the per-
pissing .~reblems It has undergone.
Men hay tried to Impress us with the
unosrtnlnty of its ~lopmouL
dmqtmms of uncm, tolnty was iliumt-
dated by our ludmnltable leader;
through the et~Utmeil r nv of relent-

IAFAYE17E TilE&TRE
Week of Monday, Aagtmt 5.--IAI.

lian Brown and a eompat~t of 40 in
a musical comedy stmJlation, "Harlem

¢# Gtrl In whereEast Is IP, ast".

Allm~r~ra Theatre

Week of Monday. August ft. AI-
hambra Drtuna Players in "Hootch"
comedy "Wild Youth" picture. Men-
day to Wednesday Gertrude Dim-
stead in "A Woman against the

<~/~ ,j World." Thursday to Bunday H, B.

black marts’ eountry and it will re-
main so. Thought to be so now,
ac ua ly. not only numericnll3̄, but
)o ’~ v it is ours by right of rsre

/0 ,~\and he’+itage, ft is temporally
Europet;’, but We will make it oars

hy a yet glorious right, the right of
reeonqllest !

It is also rumored that Angh:!-
Saxon. and other Nordic political amt
scienLific proFngandists are out to
conquer Africas eliminating hos-
’,iitty .go as to assure themselves a
serene domieility there.

But. try as they may. the thing
cannot be done for I am certain they
will never be able to change the
geography, the typography nor the
peculiar hemispheric conditions which,
along with the terrain of the court-
try are very hostile and uncomfor-
LaMe to them.

~ ~,~Africa ie the home of the Slacks. ,~,
It Is so designated by the Creator.
that is why It is eonduelve to their
habitation and destruetive to others,
and any attempt to change the Di+
vine plan must surely end tn ’failure.

Sessions During August to
Be Held n Jamaiea

B. W. !.

NEW YORK CITY.--(CNS~- Mar-
tin L. Jackson, of the Washington
Division of the Universal Negro Is-
~rovemont Association and African
Communities League, answering the
call sent out by Marcus Garvey.
founder of the movement, sailed frnm I~,
here last week on the Casanova¯ for ¯ ,
Kingston. Jamaica, B. W. I., to at-
tend the sixth annual Interaction con-
x.eetton of Negro PeoFles of the
World.

The eonvention will he In seP~ion
during the entire month of Augus:
and is prepared to take up ao agenda
which includes all phases of the
problems confronting the Negro FeD-
piss of the world.

Garv~y. Convention Open,+

ltellglous ,qorvlee Is Held and n parode
of I~,0CO

(Special cable to The N. T+ Timest
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Aug. l. +

F~lelwtee Park was lmeked this
mornl~ when the Garvey conven’-
tlon opened with divine service.
which was attended by the Mayor

e’and membem of the Kin~ton Cor, t~
station+

In the afternoon a procession ef
12,000 meshed thrm~h the street~
with bands, banners 8rod outrtdars,
Garv~ was In a naval uniform, ql~
Black Cress Numm, Boy l~,~mts, ~r).,
guides and delegates wore f~ybed in
all the cniora of the rainbow.

YORK CITY.--(C~I~)--The
flail Joltmmm Nelto Cholr seot~ Im-
Otlm" t=tumWt lu the ~ of the
eI~aunl In the eometts ~t ths l,~-
lu~l Ithalum last welli. Tlm l~lat

N̄Vli~a III de Wltlt." aln

WarDer in "The Romance of a
Rogue."

RENAISSANCE THEATRE

Mort.. Tues. and Wed.. August 5. 6
aod 7 --"Close Harmony", with Nancy
Carroll and Chas. Buddy Rogers.
Walter Huston in "The Bishop’s
Candlesticks", a . Lloyd Hamilton
comedy.

Thurs. and F’ri.. August 8 and 9-+
"Stairs of ~and" with Wallace Beery
and Jean Arthur. [

Sat., Sun¯, Mot+., Tues, and Wed.
"Thru Different Eyes" with Edmund[
l+owc and Warner Baxter. Also "The)
Belie of Samoa" with Clark and]
McC*ullough,

I
ROOSEVELT THEATRE

Tuns¯ and Wed., August 6 and 7- [
"Molly and Me" with Belle Bennett.I

I.’J¢)renee Vidor.
Sat.. Sun., Men. "Syncopation"

with P’rcd Warh~g’s Pennsylvttnians.

NE~ "DouGLA.~+ THEA’I’RE

Tuns. and We+d.- August 6 end 7-

"The House of Horror" witb bonise

Fazehd~t at:tl Chester Conk$iu. A

ta~tgh a minute spook omedv.
Thurs. and Fri+ -"The Woman

P’rom HeW’ with Mary Astor, Roy
d’Arey and Robert Armetreng.

ODEON THEATRE

Tues. and %Ved.. Augu.~t 6 and 7
"The Bridge of San Luis ~ey" with
IAly Damits and Ernest Torrence.
Also "Show Girl".

Thur:;. snd Fri.-"Thc House ~71
Hnrror~".

Sat+ and Sun.-"High Voltage"
with Wm. Boyd .... Coming, "Hat-
leluiah".

Orpheum Cireuit
Signs Cora Green

Corn Gr~+en, .who was one of the
featured artists in Vincent. Youman’s
"Creat Days." a musical show which
ha.~ recently closed, has signed for
,qg weeks tn play over the Orpheum
trimP.

bliss t+;reen is from Chicago: she
c~me to New York, where she was
asrociated with the late Florence
M;lIP.

",tis~ Green has been neen here tn
"St~tt Miss t.izsie," "Chocolate Dan- W. H. Murdo,’h halted two and one-
di~.s"’ and other x’ehicles, half hours for 19. A. C. Bunnerman

2 hours for tO. This pair, in the
Week of A~.5~"~la E. Moore’s same game at one period, played 14

"llot Ella’" company with Brown consecutive maiden overs. They had
and Brnwo comes to the Grand rhea- ~ other feats of this sort¯ t.o their credit.
T re, Chicago. [ During the England vs. Aastralia

_ ITest match at Adelaide, the season
%;’ocd :omen from Paris that Noble/of 1920-21, Kelleway eat’ned the nick-

SL~ele and hie orchestra is the cur-[ n~me of "Rock of Gibraltar," wheo
rent¯ sensation at the Ambnssadeurs[ hc took 7 hout.’s tn score 147 runs,What made Kellcway’s effort, suchCain. a popular Parisian rendegvoas,a trial for everybody enncerne~l, nnd

Buck and nubbles, the well knownespecially for the fielders was ttt~t

vandeville team, played the Palace. the nn n~s extended over three days,

C’hlcago. last week. and throughout, the heat was so In-
tense: on one day the mercury regis-

Dan Randalis, one of our few tered 1.~¢ degrees in the san.
One can imagine the howl withcemedy wire walkers has been scor-

ing a big success through Canadawith these exbibltions of "masterly

wlth Blains Troubadours.
Lnactivity" would be received those
days.

Lew Leslie. promises a new edition
or "Blackbtrds" for mid-winter, and St. KL~s C. C. Defea~t
also a new revue called "The Inter-
national Revue" a cosmopolitan af- Loeal Bermudians 84-55
fair featuring all races, to be pre ..........
~entrd in association with A. H. The first venture of the Bermuda
Wood~. Sporting Club was a failure on ac-

................ count nf rain. The widely betided
OUR TIIE&’I’BICAL pEII1FORMEBR I match between the West Indian C.

Here reed abrond, address all mall C. and the Cosntopolltan heague’s
to Theatrical Department, Negro Pick hod to be postponed last flatur-
World, 355 l~nox avenue, New York day.
City¯ The elements was a little kinder

Keep ue In tooeh with you sO we the following day, Sunday. Drlfthig
will at Ill times know where ymt are, cload~ amt a stiff wind was some-
and w~st you sre doing, whet of a set-~mck for an ideal erie-

-Theatrical F~itor "’ ’’": d:+-’:.

O INIE$

By H. G. S.

The Whatnot~ of
Thiup Flmtie

F INma to me, that. the older sore-.
got the more confused the.’,"

over current daily affairs. I
tJMnk what is needed more at this

ill young men with more set-
tlad mdnd~ and will-power, who ev!-i

him, in the event he breaks or vto-
iatea aay law. No lumer or pro.
muter ill bigger than tlae ~ gllae.
These boxers Dad promoters who
tPtinh they are, skould be oetraelged
from the game completely SOd the
sooner this is done the better. Wake
up for the love of Pete. Wake up
and fllid yourselves, emnmisattmeng

made when Humbert Fugazy ,..,iris-
drew his elalm and optlun on S:~ttmet-
ing’s servieos sad allowed him to tr,-
ter in the milk fund contest. ’l’l~e

of .,mid bexing" ehow. who

happen to be American citizens, and
the boxing eommi~ion, know t tibet

Bebmeling was under rnntract to box
Scott for the Fugaay contl~ini~-

tins; instead of zeeing that ti~is IHO"

meter was gtven a square d(,al. Ihey
fell for a lot of soft st~tff,+’~.~ if tl’~ey
were babies, and cal|ed in I,’tlgazy tn

I~k him to permit this {.;ct’lltItl~ I:(,y
to go through with the proposed light
w|th Pauline. Upon the promise from
Schmeling that he wou|d go throtigl~

~ol’e work than the Garden people.:nill Artwell. Jack Towassod, Cnrl

It wa~ through titese two promotera!Csrter, and others.
thnt Ihe Kid m~t and defeated some) Some days Jack .Tohl~qn drops kB
if not all of the toughest oppo.,ition for a brink work-out.
in Lhe feslh,,rweight " divlaion, ttsv- { .......

iog dooe ,his..a,,,,’aliy plo,’e, him’ NOTICE
at the tOp ttow if;at he is on tap All (’olored IFightetm are requestl~
the t¯:~tr(t, eo. oh. l’l|V the gardco cont-
bin:talon wanls t,) ~’rah him to make :,, It~rttard their photogropbo along

dollglt. "++,’oil Mr (’uittPr+ ~ith their fighllng namet~ weighhlthe heavy " ’ .... record. To Harold (i. ~tttu~
iez, I~ever attempt to bite tile hart+| lllld

that made %’,’MI, t ,,va’/s bO t’onscIOU~
:’dports F~ditor, Negro ~YOTId, ~8

¯ Lenox Avenue. New York C’It~.
of thP fact th:tt tho~e Lhat help yntt
Io ,’li~nl~ .~hottld act t+e o;’erlo<+ke~l ~,ltAI2.1,1E II.~RVE Y+ is goio~ tn
after ’cot1 have, as,’etlll,’d the hetght~:¯¯ ¯ + lead his big NeW Zealand heavy-
tt does not pay to ~ reifish. Try
ao~l sleer clear of s~llish promoters¯ weight, Tom Heeney, down to tha
If ,rOle tiC, thi~ ,,’,Ha wdl be thought B,~xing Conlnlis,dioo next Friday, for

snow

end, lost three men for 1,5. On the l
start of play today, S. A. needed 282 :
runs to save it from a single innings
defeat.

At one tIme, Freeman had an/BY-
erage of 15 overs, 7 maidens, 33 runs
for 5 wickets. At another, he bowled
6 overs during which only one run
was scored. He was ably supported
by brilliant fielding and A-1 wicket¯-
keeping by Dunk’worth. The latter
only permitted three hard byes to
pass.

The ~ Afriouus were all out
today for ~ runs of w~tteh Taylor
contributed 70 and Cameron 83. They
started their lmcond lnnigu with 7
of their batsmen lntnet, and 282 runs
behind.

side Van C~ortlandt subway trains
stop right at the grounds.

I.ERT YOU FOU(;ET
The Rermuda Sporting Club i8

staging an Introductory dance for i
l.helr island visitor8 at the Resale-i
slance Casino, Tuesday night, Aag-I
ust 6th. Meet the boys there. Hed-
ley and Holt. likewise all the Ber-
mudlan edits.

T~Ba ~II~P’A~Ir~ working out dallyt Pioueer Gym, West 44th street,
from 12:S0 p.m.

Vletorio Campolo traihiug at
Orungelmrgh, N. J., Gue Wilson’e
Health Warm.

CRICKET! They’re Here! CR[CKET~

The First Three Opening Matches
el Their Tour

Visiting Bermudian Cricket Team

A
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Weekly Illustrated

From Beale Street
To Broadway

FROM BEALE STREET TO BROADWAI

C~D McGINNI~S RESq~t’N THE LIFE OF*W. C. HANDS’

*q care n¯t who makes a nation’s laws.
So long as J cnn write a natton’s songs."

"~N THE y~sr 1878 there, wee¯ hem in the tmvn of Florcnre, Alabanm,
¯ two mt~n. Oa~ was Oarnr ~ Print. ~tot~mon, Inwmaher. The other,
~¥111inm Chriatoph¯r Hnndy, e¯mpo~r Imd mtmi,dan.

Tedd¯g their rise In that snmll town, fth,. two llfestreams flowed i¯
~9oalte ehanaela. Iltoth flowed North: the one to the ~’hlte Mottos of MVwth-
"ca. while New York’s Great White Way -Bro~.dway- received the ,~ther

JUra after the Civil War, Handy’s’~
~sadfather bought a homest¯ad ̄ n Hike full play. His ba¯d played every-
the west aide of Florence. wnich is thing from ballade to Beethoven.

known all "Hlmdy’n Hill." HIs grmld- In Oakland, California. tlandy, who,
father alas btdlt th¯ first Negro as his musical education progressed,
(~ureh In Florence. His father later neglected all other mesh’ for th¯ sake
I~eam¯ psator. It was then that of the academic :tDd classical, gave a
young Ha~dy decided on rPusic as a comet, solo, playing Hartntann’s
career. "Mia." It was a technical feat, but

To the three B’s. eonve¯Honal tn the gallery hissed. ’rile music was
the early sightl¯s, Prof. Wallace, the for¯lgn. There is no national feeling
ashoolmaster, added ranging, bsilev- for the music om composers long

lag William would make a good ten- since dead, like Beethoven nnd Palos-
or, yet a greater politician. The fa- t trine, because none of it is written
th¯r felt that th¯ boy wmfld never by Americans. S-wc are indifferent
amot~t to much if a professional mu- 1 The next night, Haw~y iried some-
alclan, for masIclans then had to play [ thing with a Dixie warmth to it,
’*hoe-dowl~" and "e¯m songs." (How : som¯~ing not tmfamiliar to the mag-
was the minist¯r to know that schof isterlal sentiments of the gallery. Fie
am would be very anxious ¯n¯ day to i played It with a sway of the shoul-
u~deretand thee¯ despised aongs?idero and a tap of his foot. The
How was he to know that In every ! rhythm familiar and native, conjur-
art on th¯ face of the earth, only that ing up things in the hear(r’~ past,
Is goad, only that is great and ira- i caught on. A queer beat ftli(t-d the
mortal which has the smell ¯f earth : crowd and Handy into a imlt, a pleat
attd flesh in It?) But let’s do Han- played on by the forces of lll~, unl-
dy’s father Justlee; he saw something verse .... After this, Handy almost

Feature

r

The Arteries,th¯ bitter foe of falashcod and In-
I Justlte, s~a one of the completes:

On}i "the arteries are those vessels which ~"¯ man is as otd nit he feels*’ may

]ht|mM~the eontenarybeingo ofWh°hls everbtrth.lived.his mere- ~’ convey pure blood from the heart to ’ well he applied t¯ the general con-dillon of his arteries. This ~istltlE
ory was honored by national telchr~- all parts of the ~ady in ord¯r to sup- ~ state is sometimes inherited, and a

’ tines, ply It with nutrition. I.Ake all the i whole family may be l~rought under
: other organs of the human inechan- ! the sharp scythe ¯f the grim rea~¯r

i Short Hin
.

ts iism the ¯faeries are Moo subjected to before the allotted spem is ru¯. Such I *
:is this earthly tabernacle of which

Of V a I u e ~ we boasl ^ad can the clay .y to
the potter why hast thou made me
thus?

By BE~--BARCI.AY ~ ~~~[ h high blood pressure or hyper-
Keep’your candy in the refrig¯rntor l 1~~6y{I ;elmion of long standing is produce

during hot weather.’& c¯ld dry atmoe- |~~:~r~[ tire of degenerate arteries¯ As si-
pS¯r¯ is best f¯r all kiade of candy,, [~’-:=JI ready stated the arteries ramify ths
and Imrtleulnriy for chocolates. Ben: [~~]~] whole system but whenever the bl¯od
bona are far more appetizing whtel ~~~ .,~[ r~ressure exceeds a crtain height in O’
chilled than when they are allowed toi ~~::~ :7[ tension, then the burden is laid prin-
remain in the heat and soften. So ~~~ ~il cipallv on vital part. ~" such as the
unless vou have teeth that can’t chew [~~1 heart, brain, and Itldne:,’s.
them when cool and tasteful, see that. ~L~, ~’~j
they are kept cool i [~ . .~lr~I

IL is worth while to rentember

Arc you t~oubled with "hard" we,- ~
¯

I
that there *ire many individuals Who

ter. whh:h causes your hands to ...........
are going about their daily toil with

(’rack? Squeeze a little lemon Juice l wear and tear In the performance or high bh)od pressure and not being

()

!nto your washing water and note
the difference--but be sure not to’
d¯ this when you have colored

~ clothes to w~h.
Many Ilttl¯a make much. Nothingi

is more true than this. If each wo-
man in tbe United States would place
one dollar a year in a fund, there,

: woold be something like twenty-five
i million dollars which could be expend-

aware of the incident, owing to the
the duty allotted to them. Eaeh in- , fact that there arc no mlbjecLP,’e
dlvldual in his eonstlLutionnl make up i symptoms to warn them of the ira-
in a law nnto himself, The exempli-~pending da¯ger. Ill this instance
flcatton of this fundamental principle the persistent invitations ¯f heailh

ia well borne out by th¯ fact that all reforms may well :’. appreciated in

are endowed with arteries undergo- their philanthropic effort to advi:,o

tng similar fum:tlon, yet some prams-
the community to t,tke advantage of
)eriodic examinations. It is only byturely give way during the course the use of the aphygmomanometee

of events, that the physician will be able to de-

A~eeiaei6n Universal lmra el Adelanto de
hBara Negr.
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CAudad de Nueva York, N. ¥.

lea Pueblos Negros

l--Libertad po|itica y social de]
!a rata negra cn general.

2--Pre~entad~;n de’ cvideucia a
la Liga de Naciones en pot tie tm
reajustc intcnnacioual en cl pro-
blema racial.

3---Creacitm ,is nn ~i~tetua eft~

(a Masa Constants Del Pueblo Ha De Predominar. cicnte pars la e,htcach’,n ,let negr,t
La Uni6n De Nuestro Elemento Ser~ lat Proteetora e,f ct hc,,,i,~e,h, (,cci,tt’,,ta~ v en

Africa. con la re~uhaute (Is* trcs

De Sus Peoples lntereses. Distinei6n De Clases t,nh’cr~itla,l¢~ t(;,’nica---una en

Forzada Per Los Llamados lnteleetuale~, luieia- N,,rtc Anferica. ftna eu las AntiHas
Y la otra ’IFen

ci6n De Reformag. El M,mdo Tiene Quc Conver- ¯4--Crcaci6n (Ic (q.)rtultldades c,t l.e~es de la t3r;~ani/.aci6n
valor l ued to av brick,

, ways been knuwn to take better care , ~e~P

v("l " I i’d centavm
i$S’hites 1Wmft~d Job of Brh’kluying; °f the white children than of their II too httel ~

tirse En Un Sitio Donde Podamos Vivir En Seg,,ri- la agri,’utttlra. Clt ~a inttlt~tlia ,’ e,i ~. ~ , - , ,
Shortly thereafter the b’ cklayers ¯wn. and I can¯ot see ,,’here tim ha- ~ Ioolm’f Htmt U

el c( me,rio pare los alcblos ticgr,)s .......’ .’tile era t 11 a ~ .a. pi cl, o ,’ wer,~ oruereu2- _~ uy~- ,.~uu,~--~ .....~o ,I-,-." ~-re~ ~ tred,’o tes m. oppartantty, o tot wittier tm~ Lm~
Cnl(]a(] tl,m(le I ,I. viva Iiila 1)tt’l¢l,m ¯ "~ . a’ quick. D ndad. del universe, cuntril)tlVCn(Io clio :tlt paid off and to d the r servlccs were Nc~ I should thick that the d 3 yon 8at woreel V~’tthlm4

,]eta,relic de relaciol~cs entre ]~s i atltorl/.a([a. (~3 esta .’s, soclaclotl, haga neede dno more The contractor was : ought to come when lynehbtg should q mall the o88h wtth it..-II split;trios e11 ella: cn cam c(,,t-]threatened lind told that trouble! be stopped In some of the Southern ~* YOUR NAM~ attd
negros de America v dc Africa, i DKBSS o¯ the cou~oa ~na

Cuando consideramos que ia intriga.v la malicia hall influido lxara aseg~lrar el f.slaDlcchuento tic , trari’.. Itlalldc .sit apiicaci,’n~ ai (:tier- ,! would follow if he failed to heed he’ Slate,, of Ameri,’a because I dotlq be- nn~l th¯ ooupoo Ifl~t newt M

cn cleric de nuestro elemento, hasta cl extreme dc d¢tractar ~lt slatus ec,6 tt co.
~,,, Directive de la A~oclaci()It re-orders of the whites to dlschurge the lieve it nece.~ea~’. J think that Presl- AOY eUIOK’ DO rr TO.
nfilicn(Io Ix cantidad tit, tnl dolar, iworkers. Caudle a¯d Lbv owner oft dent I Ioo,:er dill as President l,incoin

~’ desfruir los realizaciones de nuestra ofganizaci6n, introdtt- .~--A(hlni~ich’,t (It, tierras para I recila~ de esta cal llidad It’ s(’r ;’t" the bull diog. A. G oldsmltll. p~ld the and Presi dent tto(, sevelt wotll d have
81 dc~arl"~lh) (’iClltit~c~ dc ]a aI~ri’:ltqw[a,}o p,!r col"rc, t log artwtlh~s nit-~expeDeeS of tile bricklayers back toi done be(:ause hey were II}tl pet" cent

ciendo subterfugios en el programa dc enaltecimiento dc la cuht:ra. :t~i come cl e~tahlccimiento, lea nwuciotla(log de ill A~ociacJ6n. their homes. A wt~itC B~ti~ttst prcach-Amcrtc:,ns not only hy :lame. bill hy

faza negra; y cuando mas adelante consideramos que aquellos er. ".’,,’It() h.~s followed the trade of their actions. ~o 1 ag:’ee with the,Is fifl,’ica~ c h~sthuchmc.~ h;’[I.:t aplicaLi(,N dcl;c ~cr tlh*i~{t[;i ;!:i ricklayng for years, headed the articles pr:nLed in Tuesday’s World
uienes poco le importa nuestro future, han patrocinado (hlstria]es ru varias conutnh]ades dc!.~r" Sccrclal"i~L OJ’k’hla (’h’ttt’rat d,’l ’.vhiLes who waoted the job ¯f la~.ing: which s{~tes ttmt "the Hoovel"s stood

a .q ia raze t’Oll cl obieto de g;u’allt{zal

elias agrupaciones con el objeto de minar la ufilidad de nuns- creeled perulanenle a mleSlro sic-

ire movimiento, y apesaf de sus maquinaciones hemos adelan-uwnto.(~---(’reactt;tt ~]t. ;lna nlteva ]{11ca

tado considerablemente, Ilegamos a la conclusi6n de que la V:l],,r,,~--l.:l |:~tre]]a .~e;~t’:l

influencia de un also sobrenatural nos ha acompartado en ra iacilhar cl t’onu’rci,, entre
Iltlt’SIt’(I C]e111c111~, tttlivcr=.ahllctltC.

nuestras he,as de amargura y esa misma ~nfluencia ads ha dc 7-]".stahh’chfliCnh~ ,,n l.o1111rc,.

guiar hacia nuestro anhelado destine. W:l~hh,gt,:,,. I’ari~. lh,,’ll,. ]~r,ltl:t.
}h’ll.~t:hP.. I h’nevn, "l¢,ki,~, t’hltl:(.

No heroes de ira la coMusi6n con todd esc ruido ,t rtLLeStfO India, (’tests y Sur (1,, Africa. d,’

lirededor; heroes de permanecer tranquilos con nuestfas mires ,,,,,~,aia,];l~ ’I"(’ r~I,’e.t’~,t~n t,,~

t’ucrpo ]tircclh’.. the brtclts fur the b~tllt, tng. foc tl’,e rigilt of tile voters of auv dis-
"l’:,h:hwi~ Park." 67 ,%ii,c r~la(l, The Greensboro Dally News. a, tri~ L to I ,.presented by a CO’dined
.~t. Atttircw, .)aufaica. B. \V. t. white paper, in ct~snmentlng on thot ropresentatit’e of their own choo~ill~.
Ao,lt~t.jalno,; a aque]los quc ,’11-:affair. stated: "This is a.~ clear seI Mr. DcPriest was (11113" elo~’te(I by the

In the boy, a power, a sense of lead- symbolically returned to Alal,ama.
cd for a hospital, woman’s colleg¯, or Whenever the arterial tree is so af- tact the intruder. A case of high

eMIp, a mind which held reality as Should a composer, a ereatnr of ran- m~ pb0to~roph shO~ Robert Rttma Moron, u.l~on whom the degree ot ePr:f blood pressure when treated early
113 ¯ closed fist, surely little Handy .... ~ .... a^~ ,. and e as ea he -ll~. ma~tev of artq was conferred by Harvard Taursday June 20. The .......... _.. _,___ o ’ can be relteved to a great extent.

s,(, rein=,..~,.~-,,.. . - , l ~2~’i followin~ words by President A Lawrence Lowell preceded the COl - tne danK, sae woum nave pretty ctuw I the walls the disease known as ar- I ...........

.,-- .^....e^n

did some things that. showed his f¯- remains merely imitative, i leering of this degree, "Robert Rtlssa Motes, worthy successor o~ a great to two thousand dollars in cash at ] terio-selerosls finally develoos It Is A moon pres.urc r~.~,.~ .=~.
ther, a chert glimpse of the Handy So when Hand returned to Ale edu ator of his mce--~ man whose courage and sagacity Ira, re triumphed theend of twentyyeacs--forlt is sar-[thl~ nllm~nt ~tth i’t~ ttrit.~:,~ ~,th~" 120 and 130 ram. of mercury is said
of today? The minister thought mu- hams all ~e;une Yl

- ~ c
m tat on sioppet i over perils to his school." Harvard eeoferred an honorary degree on ths -rtsin ~ how ~u ~:kly interest adds tel:-’? "T"T~-/ ..... -"T ~- ...... ~ "~’~" to he normal, but an individual over

, J J .... ~ late Booker T Washington also t’ ~ ~ I mgtCal rectors wmcn comes unoeP -
sic a waste of time. But the boy was He had realized what his peopi ....................... the principal emm. And yet we reanh [our observatlon for discussion briefly. :fi~:l y Yree:::r:fa~g:i hay l~oem~n°;f /e
stubborn. It It hadn’t been for that wanted and as WaRm r had said "tat- ’ the age of forty, fifty or sixty andl At a certain st--e in this evanes- [ P " g ’ "

e ~n @ nothin ’~ t remans permanently above thL~tray’s obstinacy, America would have tn music for Latin thr.ats, (; rn , : "~]~ _ I-- ~_ ~ ~-- ~ "~k t~" -- --11 ~ ~ find ourselves with little or g’ [cent ~ertod of the existence of’man a ] " " ¯ : "
Hand r~l]~ snKln IVI~U~

, r fl ure there should be a suspicion ofhad only another politician, as the music for Gemlan hroats," _ .",r: ..... I metamorphosis commences in his ar- I_g "
teacher wished, or another bishop, as added "Negro music for r~egro ! ~ A rAIR OF PINEAPPLE IgECIPES terlal system It s he d as authent c hanger.
the father wished. . throats," [ ~ @ ~ @ __ ~ Fruit Cop by keen obse’rvers that at flft~ ~ears I Overeating without exercising eor-

hmtesd of being tew¯d by his fa- From 1900 to :1903 Handy was at~ K’ml~~l ~ ,~l~l~.~l~ ~’~. Halve three oranges, remove pulp,] of age and above, the inner coat of ! respondingly results in high blood
that’s disapproval, Handy stole the A. & M. College, where he had charge [ ALX~.tlkO.t..~k.~t~.,tbat ’a .m.._j~,~.w~ ~,~,m.~.L m~. I(tch the she Is and set In a bowl] the arteries has commenced to 9how pressure. The well to do are the
mtaJster’s jlm-swing¯r for his stage of the band and vocal mimic. Often I ....... of cold water. To the orang¯ pulp] signs of degeneration. Unfortunate- iusual sufferers. In seth cases the

h¯ would go around atlidmg through ’~ c I with k[dne s have to bear the brunt ofdetmL in ¯ minstrel They went on a " / "" -- me n ~ ~s ~__ n---LL.’-- D...,..=-- ~ add two ups crushed piacapp es I ly many Individuals have h&d this i Y
grand tour, hut in southern Alabama the cotton fields outside Huntsville, ll[ao lucre Dean 1~o Alexano~r¯ ruMl~lUs u~t~a~t ~ hart of svru~ left In two Mired ba-lchan~¯ ~oin~ on towards "the end ofIattack Low blood pressers is to be
th¯ mffi~gor suddenly vantshed and, hie ears drinking In the work ~ongs 1 Famed Thinkers. Tolstoi, Dostoievskv, Gogol and ~a.as, !~-Ib: Malaga grapes (peeled[the ":econd decade of life, some at the avoided as well. It !s geueral!y
with him. the treasury. The quar- | ........ ~mr ̄ . ~ s ~ w~ . ~ "and se¯dedl, an .5 P g ¯ ]third decade, others at the fourth ~ g . ¯ ." " "and spirituals of the people ne truew " -- d ’ cu ~U ar Ch II broH ht or. b~ those wno are rain
tetra walked back to Florence, sing- -songs that had sprung up with¯ut| Others Might Have written In rrencn for want o[ lhe fruit mixture and serve in oMgeJdecade with the consequence that ’,mitring Ihem~elves to insufficient

any apparent origin, like the poems . ¯ ’ " ke of notoriety.Jag for their meals. When they sang attributed to Homer epics of men
a Lanmlage---Hts Great Talent Made Him a Court ,,!,ps--garnishing with a maraschin0]premature aging has stolen a march [diet for the s a

"Take Me Back Home, Let Me See It nt inuedl\ ’.. _ --. I ’ " ~ -- -- ~ ~ v=. ~rv , caerry. I on probationary time. The aphorism, (To De CO
Once More," real feeling must have :like John Henry gnu Jim t_;row, we Favorite. I~xeited the l~nvv ot nm unscrupmous - .... -,-od Susan Salad .......... ’ .......
added ̄  tremolo, next find him in Clarksdale, Missise- J " __ =-.. -. . . ~ -- --’~""’~ l

Birmingham was a city. Bigger ippi where he saw the aesthetic valueI Enemies and Later Caused H]fl Unhmely Death place slice of pineapple on a leto/¯ T !"!" 1 ~k~’/r !! A II s a I

hands there, more schools to t¯anh in. of another type of N¯gro song. [ ’ ~ tue¯ leaf. Mold pimiento cheese, or Iuse neae as ~ ell AS heart m ,Jove
(Continued next week) I ....... two cream chases to which buttor color- _ , ~,,

Handy. arriving there, found that

~ [| nut Conldone ̄ f ~I’o~ Ha.

w’ouna a¯ rosa m great agony
l mad ca~:nde¯nn¯ or h~v¯ be. add

fi~ .. ~I~ A//~lat4~ a|IT[ronHaVe w~?:h ya :Ue~e~¯gf :~y[he got.. /T:,ntod re,,. long o .¯ V¯n less than half of what he coUld ¯ ¯ -- as hl~a e ng of th¯ Injury to his into
get as & laborer in the pip¯ worlm at Wh|,e M:, Aa~=d

] ~mt bi~e~rVw~::a:::T:eo/a;:l:; [few~:i~l!~)k~i~e’~::~o°°vUri’d’~iii
~ir::tgsOht~aec::~war::tr~°:!p:Ol~ f~lcl~vi ~1~[~’1~ [] !;i~C~fp:rhWstoSri:i:trw°esP;plepie:lf°sYi~ IBe¯semer, twelve miles outside. Nat,. ’eurally he became a laborer. Life It-

self, not academic study ulon¯, taught physical hu t. t ~Y’- --’- --d his k n" D’Anthes’ life was spared only and place In center, trimmLngu~: :- -- ...............
t ..... !] a stamped, self-addressed cave- [

...... 1 lsut mere was nm peu. tot / I.~t. l~ts.~l.i~,~ 4~t~aata~ .I.N~ mtth 8lee to matte IL ilL. ~[llll$~t Wlt*~t ~dLt ~" ~t~ young liras ul utty ull, L~lllu. I I¯oe Ihim many work songs that, using
Able 1’o Speak Only in Zulu genius for repartee. With the keen h~s "l~t’breat~ked~theCzar’to onnaise. (Whites of hard-boiled eggs wishes our advice, I -~" [

him as n medium, were to achieve a .....
| rapier of his wit he attacked them, / " . ’. colored in beet vinegar may be used ]

sbur Wednesda Them ~ A 1 that paruon his enemies D Anthee how I My Dear Mrs Jerome her some red roses take her to dingreat plate in American music. Jchanne g, Y,- .... [ and they writhed helples~ y. ] ’ . , _" . ’ .... ’ _.." to make a pink flower.) nstead of " ": " ; "
However, the elecUou of Grover

as Webster was sentenced as the[ was left to them was to mock him I ever’ ~’aa strlppeo or au ms wealth I.he ripe olive, you could use a plum, "I am a young man of twenty-five: oar, and then for a stroll in the near-
ne da s and exiled while nla rather ann oth m sweetheart is twent t~o Wc eat ark When a romantic spot andCleveland had a bad effect oa labor.

Criminal Sessions today to o Y’ ] about hts Negro ancestry, t ’ " large cherry or any e01orful fruit or Y Y" " ¯ ’ P ’
tv ers of the conspirators were driven have beret oln to ether for a ear a end o pertunlty presents itselt]Less work ̄ rid less pay prevailed,

hard labor ~’or living with a nat e [ They would no nt to the crisp cur- ] . o _. berry available, g g g .Y . ¯ : .. g P : .... " "~Bach at Birmingham, Handy cam¯
woman The evidence revealed aul. _ : . ~." ~ ~ ’:" ........ I ou~ or omee She Interests me greatly ann see sap your arm genuy annul ¯er ann

acroce a quartette |n a saloon. With ’.. . . lly nmr oz ms neau anu Wmuncr=, I - r ’ - ........extraorumary state or affairs. [ his dark 8kin and his full l te cry- [ ~o g eat w~s th¯ Indignation of TO REMOVE SrOTS FROM says sh¯ loves me. But sometime i ask her very simply and gravely, to
twenty tents in his pockets, he took

" " a --urn , ~ ’ ~ the people that the Czar ordered a ; [IILK8 back when I asked her to marry mc i marry you
hold of these four older men, and Webster though clearly ~ " Ing "There is the Negro." Or they I rivate funeral fearln an u rJsin ’ ’ i "

wed of En sh ’ ,, P g P g. she refused. Since then I have been ; .....
~m’ted out for the World’s Fair at peas, had no kno 1 ge g . would refer to him as a black man l The Czar himself undertook to ~a- I Silk garments should be brut~ed .... .__ .~ ...... .~_ ~..,__ .~,_ :

to be COHII~un , , r J] ~uuc sur ul[oo stt~utuu. ~urtua ~-.In~
~hiea$o, first annmmted for 1893. or Afrtcan and had " badly wh tened" Because he was 1 all of Pushkin’s d¯bts which were ~ carefully with a piece of velvet or a ume ............sac wrote mat my essence mane ~

¯Th¯y travelled by freight. A. brake- ::.t~jd ~iO~or ~:n~:i:v; c~nu~]aO~borlOm~a,d, talhel ~:::~r:nt~2t ~:ien~:~:edthAt~Y ~:/d ~::mt~t: s :;; y:hk;.n::Ro: tDu~ ] :;%:o~1 ~7~tbo ~ro?:~h~t. f~reR;= ~e~e.alal~dlOwV~::~ ~:twl ~,

, ~man ordered th¯m off. The quart¯tte n t
i i o d

begs ate croon, asmasne strummed a corling , from the.apes of Central t . s-ant mone- Hke water ’ Spots may be removed in much the ....... ~’ ~ | ~f’]"
~pdtor and Handy muted his comet, years ago in l~:atal. He had five chin At lsat his enemies formed a un- v i" . -. y .... : ..... f same we" us from woolen =armenia saoum A (to to. ; J[~l.... I 2iS tO his wrltlngfl, mey ~Vlll uvP $ ~ " "SINCERE ~r’v~" mvwm,~,,w~ ....

drsn three of whom were mire Toe ion must him At its head were s ma b¯ d el¯uned at ~Th¯ brakeman relented. Thereafter " ’ ....
" him

ag ’ ¯ " .. ~ ts longs aa iteratur¯ lives, for, in i SIlk garment y ry- _ ’ ~ Only $I.98
they rode In the caboose. Befor¯ the wile m at present tn a mental acy ¯ Count Ovaroff, Mlmster of Pubne I the Wnrd~ ~f I~.ioh~n~nld the nntad , home if one ia very careful to use TI]ere Is much truth in the old say- ~".~$t]~
troubadours reached Chicago, the Fair Mr. Justice d¯ Weal said he was Irmtructlon, and Count Benk¯ndorff, 1 ~.ttt~. gasoline or other inflammabls fluids ing, "absence makes th¯ heart grow ~ Are ~ou bl~e ¯rid unh~Y.
WaS postlponed for a year, at a loss how to sentence th¯ m . Chief of Police. Unable to attack

’ Crlfl¯ Fmlo ~ Him out of doors where th¯ro can be no

tarotsSo theYlnstead.fOUndHardthemeelveetlmes..InHtm.St,theTheaccusedinterpreter:says he doesY°ur notL°rdshlP’under-himto whisper°aesir taleshis enemieSof his privet¯new began Ilife, I "Pushhin is" the echog of the world, rma .....
oz explestons.

- an obedient and melodious echo whichstand oudeeds slept oa the cobblestones on the Y ¯ and to circulate anonymous letters. ’ HOW THINe8 CHAN6E!
The Judge: Webster, you are an

Englishman. I am not going to speak
t¯ you in a Kaffir language. Interpre-
ter, you can tell him afterwards
what I said." The Judge then ad-

vised Webst" as soon as his wife
came out of the asylum to leave the
country and go to some place where
their position would be legal---(Reu-
t¯r.)

A party of Albanian recruits was
marching across country, when at-
tacked by about fifty famished
wolves. Only two had rifles and
they killed seven wolves before their
ammunition was exhausted. Some
men succeeded In climbing trees, but
eleven of them were pulled down and

levee. Handy among them. He ho-
bond out of It, to Evanmdlle, IndlamL
There he d/d stress-bricking at a dol-

fifty ¯ day. He played in the
hampton Band there until hc met one
’l~tylor or Heodereou. Kentucky. ’ray-
lot" took him to Kentucky where he
In¯de twelve doll~ for one day’s
wo~ in the Henderson band. ’Fnose
m l~oldelt da3m all around: his fu-
tRt~ ~ffe was thex a Henderson glrl.
]~e~let~m~, being ou the Ohio Rlver,
wsa ̄  ntexmboat landing and th¯re
he learned the levee songs of the
rom~bout~ or stevedore--quite an
aequ/~taun.

The 4th of Augnmt, 18943, saw him
in ChiesKo. The famous ahata Min-

wanted him. With them hie

Pushkin had been married to one of
the most beautiful women in Russia.
and tales began to fly, charging her
with infidelity. One day. Pushldn re-
ceived an extremely embarrassing and
insulting bit ¯f correspondence al-
leging his wife’s unfaithfulness. 8tung
by this Insult he sought out the one
h¯ deemed the culprit - BarOn
D’Anthes--and sent him a challenge.

Killed In Duel
’]the two met on a wintry field on

th¯ morning of February 8, laST,
armed with pistols. Pushkin. who,
as was said, was incapable of harm-
lug anyone, advanced to meet his
antagonist with lowered weapon.
Bat D’Anthes fired, the ball lodging
n the poet’s Intestines,

moves from realm to realm, passion-
Two men who had been in prison

together met one day In a London
street. On¯ of them, Dtggias by
name, was surprised to see the other.
Jenks, dressed in the height of fsah-
ion, with a luxurious car waiting for
him.

"You seem to have made a lot of
money," ho said.

"Yes," repiled Jonks. "f formed
a partnershlp with a rich man. He
had the eaptthl and I had the ex-
perience."

"And was the business success.
ful?"

"Most successful. When It wan
dlssolved a few months later I had
the espital and h¯ had the mtpeld.
ou~."

tt~tt~cal ability came into something devoured.

ately responding’to everything no that
no one significant tone in the Ill¯ of
the universe may van/~ without I¯av-
tug a tree¯ ....

"There was such a limitless amount
of beauty in his soul that it could
find relief, consonance, and inner
rhym¯ only in the virility of nature
and in the bomodle~mesa of human
existence. Hid all-responding saul
was like a many-stringed Instrument,
and all the Universe playing on it,
extracted the most marvelous songo

Uistened IF~tgerly
"Pushkin, the st’eat Pun of Poetry,

listened ¯agerly to the call of the
sky. the earth, the throbbing of the
heart. , . A giant of the eplrtt, full

From this of burning curiosity, full of resUess-

fender," however moss-grown it may I Are you OUt, of work? Are
sound to us modems. Provided that t not h nss com|ns your wsy? Are yo ~ nlucl~yIn love. ames. bul ne~s and everythlna? Our
absence la not too long, It iS very t woederfu~ book wl tch wc send you with our

fsmo ̄  "Chinese" bus eovers man mtere~tlnsstimulating to love. During an ab- I .ubJects and may help you. Each ~ag contsln:*
eeace of two or three months the lL~destone. Johll the Conqueror ROOt, Adam
Image of our loved one Is still clea~ [ a.d Eve Root. Mssnetlc 8and and mtey otherpropertie~. There are many who have pro;

foUltd faith in thr belief that bails prelmredand vibrant in the mind. and we con- In this manner will help them he ̄  wUUter in
trsat th¯ pleasures we enjoyed with sames, draw the r Bweefheart to them nnd
o~l’ love to th¯ emptiness we feel brtnB them ~u¢ces~ and happiness. AIthoush

we make Iio unusual representanon for sar
without him or her. I a°°ds ~ince they are Itold ns wonderful curios

But I advise no lover to stay away on y there, are man./ who write us of thelrMtlsfa¢tto.. Why be sad and lonely? We knew
our book will hal you. nero ̄ re some el the

six months, because in that time, the sossesnons contained In our wondertul book:
mind fret8 too runny nou~ Imn~a I HOW to win in nearly everything yea under-

--"--’~ ......... v’~"" i take: how tO s~t asd hold a Job; how to beep
MOus Which hnve a tendency to blur the love ot you~ ~weetheart. asd how to at-

F traet other~. Be¯Ides̄ ll this. U ¢ootiluS-
and displace former impressions, if*mane oUter helps snd
the ~mmhlne is moved from one side WONDERFUL ADVIL-’~
4~ Ika ~t~. ~ -- at ..... a~- -~-~ ] on many Important mlbJeets. Jr;st wrlts.to4sy;¯ v .uc ~,.u=. vt ~ .uwer, t.o .nw~y I we will ~end you this bts OUtfit at eeee sad
side will in time beRIn to droon’ and I wla al~o lnclud~ our speclsl "Orttmtsl" Per-
"l’- " ~ -- . r; ’ i rum*. 8o order teday. On srrlval pay pmtmsn
I its no~vers, numou oemgs n¯ea con- ] kl.08 nnd postage, fistlsfsetlos gtmesnteed A
stant stimulus or ~oor money I~tur,ed. .1~

__.. ’ ..... I IlOLAND8 & CO. DeDt. 8H-3183, ~2~8|a~y ml menns asa her again. ~saa Lincoln Ave CnleaSo. UL
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